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A KING AND
NO KING.

Enter Mardonius and Befius, two Caftaines *

EJftu
j
the K i n g haz made a fail c

hand on’t
,
he haz ended the wars a:

a blow, would my (Word had a c’ofe

ba kec hilt r© hold wine, and the

blade would make kniaes/or we (hall haue nothing but eat-

i ig and drinking.

'Btf. We that are commanders fhail doe Wc 11 enough,
CAUr. Faith Befit** fuch Conundcrsas thou may, I had as

liue fee thee Terdue for a pudding'} th darke
,

as Alexander
the great

Bff. i loue thefe lefts exceedingly*

Mar, I thinke thou h uft’em better then quarrelling

ik (ay Vo m.ucbi’t >y bth'aifc , and \ er thou’ri valiant
enough vpon a retreat, I thinke thou would'ft kill any mm,
that ft opt th .e if thou couidft*

Bcf, But was not this a braue combatc cJAiardonini ?

tJMar. Why ,didft thou fee’t?

*Bef. You ftood wi’me.

tJMar % I did fo, but me thought thou vrink’ft euery blow
they ftrookc.

Bef Well, I bel.-cue there arc better fouldicrsthen I, that *

neuer faw two Piinces fight in lifts.

Mar. By my troth I thinke fo too Beff*s,msiny a theufand,
but certainly all that are worfe then ch&a haue fcene asmt-ch.— A j_
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9if, Twas brandy done ofour King.

Mar, Ye$,if he had not ended the warressl’me glad thou

dar'ft talke offuch dangerous bufineflfes.

Bef To take a Prince prifoncr in the heart of*« owne
Countrey in finglc con.bate.

Mar

.

See how thy blood curdles at this
, I thinkc thou

could ft be contented to be beaten i*th is palfion.

Btf. Shall I tell you truely.

lMat. I*

Bef I could willingly venter for't.

Mir. Vm,no venter neither Bejfue.

"Bef Let mce nor liue
,

if I doe nor thinke c’is a brauer

peecc of feruice then that Fme fo fam’d for.

Mar. Why ,art thou fam’d for any vallour ?

Bef. Fam*d,I,I warrant you.

Mar. rme cene heartily ghdon’t, I hauc bene with thee

ere (ince thou cam’ft to*ch Warres » and this the firft word
thatcucr I heard on’e^tthee who fam';> th:e.

Bef The Chriftian world.

Mar. 'Vis heathenifhly doneoPem, in my con.fciencc

thou defcru'ft it not.

Bef Yes l ha’done good feruice.

Mar. i doe not know how thou may*ft waite of a man
in'3 Chamber ,

or thy agility of (hifting ofa Trcnche^buc o-

therwife no feruice good Bcfftu.

Bef You faw me doc the feruice your fdfe.

Mar. Not fohafty freer BeJJt&%
where was it. is the place

vamft’d.

Bef At defp’rat redemption.

Mat. At Bcffns defp’rat redeenption.wher^that.

Bef There where I redeem’dthe day,the place beares my
name.
Mar. Pray thee who Chrifi’ned iu

Bef The Souldiers.

Mar. If! werenat a very mtfrily difposM man, what
would become ofthee j one that had but a graine of chollcr
in the whole compofition of Hi's body, would fend thee of an

ensnd tothe wormes, for putting thy name vpoa that fields

did__
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j

*? nct 1 bea« ^ee there i*th head, a’th troupes with a ttwor
enion, becaufe thou wouldft needs rno away with thy com*
pany ,whcn we fhould charge the enemy.

Bef. True,but I did not runne.
Mar* Right Bc]Jus,\ beat thee out on't.

deem'd U

UZ CamC * n°C VVlien ^ was 2onc * attc* rC “

yWar. Thou knoweft, and fo doe I, thou meaot’ft ro flie,

and thy feare making thee cniftake,thou ran’ft vpon the ene-
iny, and a hot charge thou gau’ft, as lie doe thee right,
thou art furious in running away, and I thinke,we owe thy
feare tor our vi&ory

; If [ were the King,and were Cure thou
wouldft offtake alwayes

, and runne away vpen th’enexny,
ti?ou (hoojdft be Generali by this light.
%ef' Youle neuer leaue this till I tail foule.
Mat. No more fuch wordes dz&rc

t

BeJfu6 , for though I
haue euer knowne thee a coward, and therefore dui ft neuer
ftrike thee,y et if then procecd’ft , I will allow thee valiant,
and oeat thee.

Come,our King’s a braue fellow*

.

Mar, He is fo Brjjw
t I,wonder how thou cam'ft to know

k. But it thou werra manof vndcrHanding, I would tell

thee,hce is vame. glorious, and humble, and angrvsand pa-
t{cnt

;
andjfnerry,and dull, and ioy full, and forrowfuli in

tremirv.inanhourc: Doe not thmkc me thy friend forthis,
for it I car d who knew it, thou fhould’ft not hearc it

Here iic is with his prey in his foore.

Exter&c Set et FlcuriJIj.

Enter Arbaces and Tigranes/w Kings And
/Wo (jentiemen.

•Arb. Th" fadreffe braue Tigranes takes aw^y
From my full victory am I become
Offo f >»all fame,that any man fhould gricue
Wht n I 'orecome him

; They thatpLcU me here,
JnteRded it an nonour large enough,
* oi tlu moil ^a ! iinc huitig

$ but to dare
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Oppofe me fingl«,though he loft rhe day.

What fhould afftid you,vou arc free as T,

To be my prifoner, is to be more free

Then you were formerly,and neucr rhinke

The man I held worthy to combate me
Shall be vs'd feruiiy : Thy ranfome is

To take my only Sifter to thy u ife,

A beany one Tigr*ms,ioT (he is

A Lady,that the neighbour Princes fend

Bhncfcs to f< tch h >me I haue been * coovnklod

Tohcr T/^rj^/jSheebut nine veare old

I lcfcher,and nerefaw her fince,your Warres

Ha le held me long and taught me,though a youth.

The way to victory, Shee was a pretty child.

Then,! was little bcttcr
5
but now fame

Crycs loadcly on her,andcnv meflengers

Make me bclceue fhee is a miracle ;

Sheele make you (hnnke^s I did with a ftroake.

But of her eye Tigranes.

Tigr Is’t the courfe of Iheriito vfe their prifcmerS\thus ?

Had Fortune thrownemy name abouz^Arbnees,

I (hould not thus bane talk’d fir, in Armenia,

We hold it bafe,you (hould haue kept your temper

Till you faw home againCjWhere’c.is the fafinon

Perhaps to bragge.

Arb. Bey ou my witnefie earth,need I to bragge.

Doth not this c »ptiuc Ptincefpeake

Me fufficiently,and al! the A&s
That I Iiaue wrought vpon his fuffering Lmd

;

Should \ then boaft / where lies that foot of ground
Within his whole Realme,that I hsue nor paft,

Lighting an:! conquering ; Farrc then from tree

Be oftentation, t could tell the world
How I haue layd his Kingdoaae dtfolate

By this foie Arme prop’tby Diuinicy,

Script him out ofhis glorieSvandhaue fent

The pride of all his youth to people graues,

And made his Virgins languid) for their Loues,
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If I would brag,(hould I that haue the power
To tcav h the Ne ighbour world humility

Mixe with vaine-glory .*

cyiUr. Indeed this is none

.

esirb Tygranes. Nay did f but take delight

To ft retch my deeds as others do* ©n words,

1 could amaze my hearers.

May. So vou doc.

Arb. But he (hail wrong his and my modefty,

That chinks me apt to boaft after any A&
Fit for a good to d^e vpon his foe,

A little glory in a fouldiers mouth

Is welibecomming be itfarrefrom vaine.

M<vr . T is pinty that valiour iboulci be thus drunke.

Arb . I ofF.r you my fitter,and you anfwere

I doe infult,a Lady that nofutfe

Nor treafure,nor thy Growne could purchafe thee,

But that thou fought’ft with me.

Tigr. Though this be worfe

Then that you fpake before,it ftrikes me not ;

But that you thinke to ouer gracc-me with.

The manage ofyour fifter,troubles me,
I would g«ue worlds for ranfomes were they mine,

Rather then haue her.

«sfib. See if I infult

That am the Conqueror and for a ranfome

Off r rich treafure to the Conquered,

Which he rtfufes^and 1 beare his fcorne:

It cannot befelfc flattery to fay,

The c ughters ofyour Countrey fet by her.

Would fee their ibame.runne home and blufh to death

At thwir owne fouleneffe s yet (bee is not faire,

Nor beautifull,ihof words exprefle her nor,

Thev fay her lookes haue fomething excellent,

That wants a name
:
yet were fhee odious

Her birth deferues the Empire of the world.

Sifter to fuch a Brorhe^that hath tane

Vi&oiy priionc^and throughout the earth*

B Cftrki
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Carries her bound,and fheuld he let her loofe,

Shce durft not ieaue him \ Nature did her wrong,

To print continual) corqueft on her cheeks,

And make no man worthy for her rorafte.

But me that am too necre her,and as ftrangely

Shee did for me,but you will tl.inke I bragge.

I doc Ilebefworne. Th? vallourand thy pafTions

feuer’d
,
would haue made two excellent fellowesin their

kindes ; I know not wh ther I (h ?uld be forry thou art fo va-

liant.or fo pa flionare,would one ofvm were away.

Tygr. Doe l refufe her that I doubt her worth,

Wert fhee as vertuous as (he wo^ild bee thought,

So p.; th>.t no one of her owne fex

Could rind a want,had llie fo tempting faire,

Thar fhee could wi(h it off for damning foulcs,

I woul l pay any ranfome^wenty liues

Rather the n mecte her married in my be a.

Perhaps 1 haue a loue,where [ haue hxt

Mine eyes not to be mou'd,and (he on me,

I am not fickle.

jtrb' I s that all thecaufe i

Thinke you,you can lo knit your felfe in hue

To any other,that hcrfea-ching fight

Cannot diffolue it ? So before you tri’d

You thought your felfe a match for mee in fight,
;

Truftaie Ti*g »«,(hecandoe as much

In pcace,ai 1 in Warre>Shec!e conquers too,

You fh 11 fee if y ou haue the power to (land

Th. force of her fvift loo!as ;
ifyoudiflike,

lit Rnd you home with loue,and name your ranfome

Some other way,buc if(he be your choite.

She frees you t To Iberia you muff,

Tigr. Sir,l haue learn’d a prifoners fufferancc.

And w ill obey ,but giue me Ieaue to ralke

In priuate with fome friends before I goe.

oAib* Sometoawaite him foorth,and fee him Cafe,

But let him freely fend for whom he pleafe.

And none dare to difturbe his Conference,
2 Will
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T will not haue him know what bondcge if. ExitTigrtnett

Till he be free from me, This Prince,MardoniHs,

Isfullofwifedome/alou^all the graces

Man canreceiae.

M«r* And yet you Conquer’d him,

Arb And yet I conqucrd him,and could haue done*t

Had’ft thou lovn’d with him,though chy name inAnr.es

Be great , Muft al 1 men that are vert uous

Thinke fuddenly to match themfelues with me,

1 conquered him and brauely ; did l not ?

*Bef And pleafe vourMiiefty 1 was afraid at firfl;,

Mar, W hen were thou other ?

A?b. Of what ?

*Bef. i hat you would not haaefpy’d your befl: aduanta#

ges,for your Maicftie in my opinion lay too high,me thinks,

vndcr fauour,you (hculd haue lay ne thus.

Mur. Like a Taylor a: a Wake.

Bef. And then , if pleafe your Miierty to remember,at one

timely n y troth, l wilh’t my felfc wi’you.

Mur^ By my troth thou woulaft ha ftunke ’em both out

o*ch Lilts

A ib. What t« doe?

*BeJ. To put your Maiefty in mind ofan occafion
;
you

lay ti'us. and r irga»es fa fified a blow at \ our lcgge
5 which

you by doing rhus auoydcdjbut if vou had wh p’d vp your
leggethus, and reach’d him on the eare, you had made the

biOod-Royall runne downe his head.

Mae, Wlut Countrcy Fence- fchoole learn ft that at ?

Arb. Pdh, did not l take him noSiy ?

M*r. Why you did .and you haue talked enough on*c.

Arb, Talke enough,

will you confine my words,by Heauenand Earth,

1 were much b-tcer be a King of Hearts

Then foch a people : if l had not patience

Aboae a god, I ihould be cal’d a Tyrant
Throughout the World. T .ey will offend to death
Each minute : Let me heare thee fpeak^ agame
And thou aa earth againc . why this is like

B a Tigrtnt*
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Tygrtnes fpeech that needs would fay I brag’d*

Beffus he fayd I brag’d.

Bef. Ha ha ha.

Arb. Why do’ft thou laugh?

By all the worldj’megrowne ridiculous

To my owne Subieds : Tye me in a Chayrc
And ieaft at me,but 1 (hall make a Hart,

And punifhlome,that other may take heed

How they arc haughty; who will anfwere mee ?

He fayd I boafted.fpsake LMardonius ,

Did I ? He will not anfwere,0 my Teu pcr !

I giue you thanks aboue,that taught my heart

Patience, \ can endure his filence;what wil none
Vouchfaf to giue me anfwere ? am [ grovvne

To fuch a poore refped,or doe you meanc

Tobreake my wind ? Speake^fpeake/ome oneofyou^
O relic by Heauen,

1. Cjer.t. So pleafeyour#

tsfrb, Monftrous,
I cannot be he ard out,they cut me off.

As if 1 were too fawcy,I wi'l liue

In woodSjandtalkctotrees, they will allow me
To end what 1 beginne.The meaneft Subicd
Can find a freedo ne todifeharge his foule^

And not I,now it is a time tofpeakc,

I hearken*

i* Gent, May it pleafe.

*Arb. I meane not you,

Did not 1 ftop you once ? But lam grownc
> To balkc,buu 1 defic,let another fpeake*

2 . Gent. I hope your Maiefty.

Arb. Thou draul'ft thy words,

That I mud waite an houre,where other men
Can heare in inftanrs ; throw your words away
Quicke,and to purpofe,! haue told you this.

Bef, And pkafe your Maiefty.

Arb . Wilt th^u deuoure me ? this is fuch a rudeneffe

As you neucr ihew’d inland I wane

Power
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Power to command roo,t lfc Mardcnius

Would fpeak at my requeft;were you my K’ng,

I would haue anfuered at ) our word Mardontw

Ip ray you fpeake,and truly ,did 1 boait ?

fJH^r Trueth will offend you.

Arb, You take all great care what will offend me.

When you dare to vtter fuch things as thefe.

Mar. You told Tigrancs,you had won his Land,

W ith that foie Arme propt by Diuinity s

Was not that bragging,and a wrong to vs

T hat day ly venterd lines ?

Arb. O that thy Name
Were great as mine,would I had paid my wealth.

It were as grcat,as I might combate thee,

I would through all the Regions habitable

Search thee, and baiting found thee, wi'ray Sword
Driue thee about the world,till I had met
Seme place that yet mans curiofity

Hath mift of
;
:here,thcre would I ftrike thee dead;

Forgotten of Mankind,fuch funerall rites

As beaftes would giuc thee, thou (houldft haue.

- Bef The King rages cxtreamely, (hall wee flinke away ?

Hec'le ftrike vs.

2 . Cent . Content.
Arb . There J would make you know’twas this foie arme,

I grant you wete my inftrunaenrs,and did
As \ coma anded youjbut’twasthis Arroc
Mou’d

> ou like whetles,it mou’d you as it plcaftd .*

Whither (lip you now ? what are you too good
To wait on me ?f/>##*,) I had need haue temper
That rule fuch people ; I haue nothing left

Ac my owne ehoyfe, I would I might be priuaret

Meane men enioy thcmfclues
,
but’tis our curfe,

To haue a tumult that out of their loues
Will yvaitc on vs,whether vve will or no

;

Goe get you gone • Why here they ftand like death.
My words moues nothing,

i. Gent. Muftwcgoc?
B 3 M*
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"Be/. I know not.

Arb. ] pray y ou leauc ire Sirs^’me proud ofthis,
That you wiilbeintreated from my fight: Exeunt ah but

Why now they leaue me all:Mardonitu. tArb,and Mar.
Mar. Sir.

Arb. Will you leaue mcc quite alone ? me thinker

Ciuility fhould teach you more then this,

If I were butyour friend: Stay here and waits.

Mur. Sir,(hall I fpeake

eArb Why you would now thinkc much
To be denied,but I can fcarcc intreac

What I would haue : doc,fpeake.

Mar. But will you heare me out ?

Arb. With meyouarticle to talkc thus : well,

I will heare you out.

tJMa*. Sir, that I haue eucr lou’d you, my (word hath

fpoken for me, that I doc, it it be doubted,! dire call an oath,

a great one to my wit- tfle,and were you not my King,from
amongft men, 1 (houlji haue chofe you out to loue about the

reft : nor can this challenge thankes : f r my ownt fake I

fhould naue done
,
becaulc I would haue iou’d the mutt de-

feruing naan, for fo yuu are.

*Arb. Alas Mardoniw,rife you (hall not kneelc,

We all are fouldiers^nd all venter Ii ues :

And where there is no difference in mens worths,

Titles are ieafts : who can out-valew thee t

Murdomus thon haft lou'd me,a^d haft wrong,

Thy loue is not rewarded,but bcleeue

It (hall be better,more then friend in armes.

My Fathered my T utor,gMod Mardcmtu.
Mar . Sir.you did pronnfe you would heare me out.

Arb . And fo I v% ill ; fpeake freely,for from thee

Nothing can come but worthy things an \ true.

cJWar. Though you haue all this worth
,
you hold fosse

qualities that doe Eclipfe your vcrtucs.

Arb . Eclipfe my vermes.

Mar* Yes,your pillions,which are fo rranifoldjthat they

appeare euen in this : when I commend you, you hug mee
for
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forth it tru eth : bat when I fpeake your faults
, you make g

ftart
5
an d fly the hearing bur.

Arb. W hen you commend nne? Otbat Ifliouldliue

To need (ucfi commendations : if rry deeds

Blew not m y prayfe thcmfclues about the earth,

I wc re mod wretched : (pare y our idle praife :

Ifihow did ft meane to flattered ft ould’ft vtter

W ords in my prayfc,that thou thooght’ft impudence.

My deeds ftiould make’em mode ft j when you prayfe

I hugge y ou ? tis fo falfe,rhat werr thou worthy
Thou (hould’ft receiuc a deaths glorious death

From mce : but thou {halt vnderftandthy lies,

For fhould*ft thou prayfe me into heauemand there

Leaue me inthron'dj would defpife thee though
As much as now,which is as much as duft,

Becaulc 1 fee rhy cnay.

Mar, How euer > ou will vfe me after,yet for your owne
promife fake,hcare me the reft.

Arb. I wilUnd after call vntothc winds,
For the y fhall lend as laige an earc as I

To what you vtter: fpeake.

Mar. Would you but leaue thefe hafty tempers, which I

doe not fay take from you all your worth , but darken ’em,

tbt n you will fhinc indeed,

Arb. Well.

cMar. Yer I would haue you kcepe fome paffiens , left

men fh uld take you for a god^your vertues arc (uch.

Arb. Whynow you flacter,

*JMar. I ncuer vndcr flood the word, were you no King,
and free from thefe moodes, fhould I choofe a companion
for wit and pkafure, it fhould be you \ or for honefty to in-

terchange my bofonoc with, it fhould be you; or wifedome
to giue mee counfaile,I would picke out you : or vailour to

defend my reputation, ftill I fhould find vou out; for you
are fit to fight for all the world ; if it could come in quefti-

on : Now i hauefpoke, confider to your ft!ft,findout avfc,
iffothen what fhall fall to me is not material.

iArb % Is not matcriall ; more then ten (uch liues*

As
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As mine Mtrdontm : it was nobly fayd,

Thou haft (poke cruetb,and boldly fiich a truetfo

As might offend another,! hauc beene

Too pailionate.and idlc,thou (bait fee

A fwift amendment , but 1 wa nt thofe parts

You prayfe me for : I fight for ail the world ?

Giue thee a (word,and thou wilt go a^ farre

Beyond me,as thou art beyond in yeercs,

I know thou dar'ft and wilt ; it troubles me
That l (hould vfefo rough a pnrafe to thee.

Impute it to my folly ,what thou wilt.

So thoa wilt pardon me,that thou and I

(hould differ thus.

Mm. Why’cis no matter Sir.

Arb. Faith but it is,but thou doeft eticr take

All things I doe,thus patiently ,for which
Incuer can rcqmte thee,but with loue,

Andthat thoulhalt belare of.Thou and I

Haue not bcenc merry lately : pray thee tell mee
Where hadft thou that fame iew 11 i*chine eare ?

May. Wny at the taking of a tovvme.

Arb . A vvench vpon my life,a wench Mar-
dontas Gaue thee that Iewell.

lMay. Wench,they refpeft not mee , Vine old and rough,
and euery limbe about me, but that which fhould, growes
ftiffer, I’thofe bufmeffes 1 ma; fweare I am trnely honeft:

for I pav iuftly for what I take, and would be glad to bee at

a certainty

•

csfrb Why doe the wenches incroach vpon thee ?

cJMxr. 1 b y this light doe they.

isfrb. Didfl thou (it at an old rent witlfcna }

M*r. Yestaitn.

Arb . And doc they improue themfelues ?

Mm. I,ten (hillings to me, euery newyong fellow they

come acquainted with.

Arb. How canft iiue on’t ?

Mm. Why l thinke imuft petition to you.

Arb , Thou (halt take them vp at mv price.

Enter two gentlemen and May.
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Mdr. Your price?

Arb. I at the Kings price,

Mar. That may be more then I*me worth
a . Gent. Is he not merry now ?

i* Gent, I thin kc not.

2?f/T He is,hee is,weele fhew our fchres.

Arb. bought you had bene in Iberia by this, I

bad you baft
;
gebrias will wanteotertainen ent for mcc.

Bef. And plealc your Maiefty I haue a futc
Arb. Is‘e not lovvfie hac is't ?

Bef I am to carry a Lady withaie,
Arb, Then thou haft two futes.

’Bef And if I can preferre her to the Lady Ptnthe. your
Maieftiesfifter, to learne fafbions, as her friends terraeit it
will be worth fomt thing to me.

*

ylrb So many nights lodgings as’tis thither wilt not ?
Bef I know not that Sir.but gold l ffull be fure of

Whythoa (halt bid heremerrainehcrfroramc.fo
thou wilt refolae me one thing.

Bef IfI can.

Arb. Faith'tis a very difpotable qucftion.andyet I think
thou canit decide it*

Bef Your Maieftie haz a good opinion of my vodCf.
(landing. 7

be ^Jiant

1 ha“C f° S°oda<3 °Pinion ofl't : *tis whether thou

thiSoSst-r.
b0dy ha2trad"Ced meel®y°H:d°c you fee

Arb. Yes.

*ef [f1 doe riot make nay back- biters cate it to a knifeWichm thts week fay I am not valunr. Enter 4 MejfcnJ.Mef Hcalrh to your Maiefty.
^ ^ "

Arb, From Gobriau ?

Mif Yes Sir.

Arb . How does he,is he well,
OVLef. In perfe& health.

Arb. lake that for thy good newes.
A truluer feruant to his Priuce th«e Uuesnof

c '
~
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Then is good Qobr:&

i .Gtpit. The Kaig ftartsbacke.

M*r. Hisbloodgoesbackeasfaft.

a- Gm y
And nowit comes againe*

Mar. He alters ftrangely.

b The hand of heauen is on me , be it fir

FJon) me to ftruggk, ifmy fecret finnes

Hauc pul’d this curfe vpon mejend me teares

I*now to u afh me wh te,that I may feele

A child dike innocence within my breaft

.

Whichoncc perform’d,O giueme leaacto (land

As fix’d as conftarcy her ftlfe,my eyes

Sec her vn moil'd,rcgardlcfle ofthe Workd,
Though thoofand mifcriesir.cornpafle me.

Afar. This is ft range,Sir,how doe yon ?

Aib. M*rdotiiuS'my mother.

tJMar. Is flie dead?

Arb. Alas (hee’s notfo happy thou d ft know
Kow (he hath labour’d fince my Father died *

7o take by treafon hence this loathed life,

7 hat would but bee to feruc her,I haue pardon'd
And pardon’d,and by that haue made her fit

To pra&ifc new finn:s,not repent the old:

She now had Hir’d a (liue to come from thence,

And ilrikc me here, whom Gobriras lifting our,

Tooke and condon'd and executed there,

The careful'ft feruant s Heauen let me but line

To pay that man ;
N ature is poore to raee,

That will not let me haue as many deaths

As are the times that be hathfau’d my lift,

That I might dye’em ouer all for him.

Mar. Sir,let her beare her fins on her ovrne head,

Vcxe not your feife*

*s4rb. What will the World
Conceiue ofme > with what vnnatnrall finnes

Will they fuppofe me loden,whcn my life

Is fought by her that gaucit to the worlds

£ut yet hee writesoae comfort here,my Sifter
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He fayes is growne in beauty and in grace.

In all the Innocent vertues that become

A tender fpotlefle maid : (lie ftaines her cheekes

With mourning tcarcs to purge her mother* ill*

And roongft that facred dew fee mingle* prayers.

Her pure Oblations for my fafe rename •

If I haue loft the duty ofa fonne.

Ifany pompe or vanity of ftatc

Made me forget mv natural! offices.

Nay farther,if I haue not euery night

Expoftulatcd with my wandring thoughts,

If ought vnto my Parent they haue cr*d.

And caPd’em backe i doe you direft her arme

Vnto this foulc diflembling heart ofmine :

But if l haue beene iuft to her,fen I out

Y our power to compare mec,and hold me fafe

From fearching treafon \ 1 will vfe no meanea
But prayer : for rather fuffer me to fee

From mine o'vne veines iffue 2 deadly fiood.

Then waih nsy danger oft with Motheta blood.

Mar. Inercfawfuchfodaineextrctr :

=:ic$. Exettwt

EnterTigrares and Sp acorn.

Tigr. Why ? wilt thou haue me die.
4
. atom4^

Whatfeould idoc?

Spa. Nay let me ftay alone.

And when you fee Armenia againe,

You ftull behold a Ton:be more worth then I,

Souk friend that euer lou’d me ot Tjy c^ufe.

Will build mefomething todiftingmth me
From other womcn>many a weeping / ,rie

He will lay on,and much lament taofe Maufes
That place their ioues vote rtunatcly high

As I haue done,where they can neuer reach

:

But why feould you goc to Iberia ?

Ti.gr. Alas that thoo wilt askc me,askc the man
That rages in a fcauer woy he ues

Diftempcr’d there,when ail the other youths
Ar* courting ore theMcadowo with their ioues ?

C a
, Cat)
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On I rcfift it ? am I not a flaue

To him that conquerdme !

Spa. That conquer ’d thee,Tigwes he ha* won buthalfeOf thee^thy body, but thy mind may be as free
As his,his will did ncuei combate thine*

And take »: prifoner,

Tigr% But if he by force

Conaey my body hence,wluc helpes it me
Or thee to be vn willing.

Spa, O Tigrancs,

I know y eu arc to fee a Lady there,

To fee,and like I feare
: perhaps the hope

Of her makes you forger me ;ere we part

Be happier then you know to wifh * farewell.

Tigr. Spaconia fray and hearc me what I fay.

In fhort,Definition name me that I may
See it, and nor auoid it when I leaue

To be chy faithfull Loucr
:
part withme

Thou (halt not, there arc none that know our lone,

And I haue giutn gold vnto a Captaine

That goes vneo Iberia from the King,

That he will place a Lady ofour Land
*

With the Kings fifter chat is offered me

;

Thither (hall you, and being once got in

Ecrfwadw her by what fubtile meancs you can

To be as backward in her lone as I.

Spa. Can you imagine that a longing maid

When fhe beholds you,can be pull’d artray

With woicL from louing you ?

Ttgr. Difpraife my health,

My honcfty,and rell her I ana iealoua.
0

Spa. Why,I hadracher loofeyou scan my heart

Confrnt to let my tongue throw out fucb words.

And I thatcuer yet fpokc what I thought.

Shall find it fuch a thing at firft to lie ?

Tigr. Yetdoc thy beft. Enter Beffw*

Bef What is your Maieftie ready ? -

Tirr* There is xhc LadyCspuinc*
'

' Mr
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Be/. Sweet Lady by your leaue, I could wiflh my felfe

more full ofCourt fhip for your faire fake.

Sp4. S>r,I (kail feele no want of that.

R Btf. Lady, youonuft bafte, I haur rcceiuednew letrers

from the King,that requires more haft then i cxpt&cd, face

will follow me lodainJy himfelfc, and begins to call foryour
Maieftic already.

Ttjrr. He (hall not doe fo long. '

*Bef Sweet Lady (hall I call you my charge hereafter?

f Sp*. I will not take vpon me to gouerne your tongue Sir,

you (hall call me what you pleafc*

Tbe endofthefirfi %AEb«

AcftusSccundus.
2 ? /

Enter Gohioe
3

r
B*curttultAr4n$i

Panthe4tand C

^ ting-Vptmcn With esittndnnts*

\/[ Y Lord BdCHrint,you muft hauc regard
-L Vnto the Queenc,(hc is your prifoncr,

Tisat your pcrill if (hee make efcapc.

Bat. My Lord I know^fhe is my prifoner

From you committed ; yet (he is a woman,
And To I keepe her fafe,you will not vrge tnec

To keepe her dofe,I (hall not fhamc to (ay

T forrow for her.

gob. So doe I my Lord \

I Corrow for her that 10 little grace

Dothgouerne her : that (h e (h juH ftretchhcr arme.
Againft her King fo little woman hood
And natural! gocdaeffc.as to thinke the death
Ofherowne Sonne.

oAm. Thou know’ll rhe reafon why,
DifTemblirg as thou art,an i wilt not fpeakc*

G cb. I here is a L *dv takes nor after you.
Her Father is within her that go^d man
Whcfc tcares waide oowne his (ins, markeboPffhtWCCps,.
Hoyv.weU xt docs become her,and ifyou

c a Cia
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Can find no difpofition in your felfc

To forro^,yet by gractfulncfTc in her

Find out the way,and by your rcafon weepe :

All this (bee does for you, and more fhee uccdee

When for your felfe you will not loofeatcarcs

Thinke how this want of griefe diferedits you,

Andvcu will weepe,becaufe you cannot weepc.
<ir4. You talke to mec as hauing got a time

Fit for your purpofe \ but you know 1 know
You fpeake not what you thinke.

Pah, I would my heart

Were ftone, before my fofeneffe (hould be vrg'd

Againft my Mother,a more troubled thought

No Virgin beares about ; (hould I excufe

My Mothers fault,I (hould fet light a life

In looting which,a brother and a King
Were taken from me,if I feeke to faue

That life fo lou*d,l Ioofc another life

That gaue me being, I (hall loofe a Mother,

A word ofTuch a found in a childs eare

That it ftrikes reuerence through it;may the wil

Of Heatuen be doRe,and ifone needs muft fall.

Take a poore Virgins life to anfvrcre all.

Aya, But C, obrids let vs talke, you know this fault

Is not in me as in another Mother*

gob, I know it is not,

Ar4, Yet you make it fo.

Qob . Why is not all that's paft,beyond your help?
•Art. I know it is.

Gob, Nay, (hould you publifh it

before the werid,thinke you t’wood be bcleeu’d ?

«Aya. I know it woujd not*

gob , Nay (hould I ioyne with you.

Should wc not both be torne, and yet both dye

Vncredited^
Ata, I thinke we (hould.

gob. Why then

Taj^e you fuch violent courfcs ? as forme.
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I doc but right in fauing ofthe King

From all your plots.

ssfra. The King ?

gob. 1 bad you reft with patience, and * time

Would come for me
To reconcile all to your owne content

But by this way
,
you take away my power

And what was done vnknowne, was not by mec
But you : your vrging being done

I muft prefeiue my owne,but time may bring

All this tolight,and happily for all

Aran. Accurfed be this ouercurious braine

That gaue that plot a birth, accurtl this wombe
That after did conceiue to nay difgrace.

Bac. My Lord Prott&or,they fay there are diuer* letters

come from Armenia /chat *Btfftu haz done good fcruicc,and

brought ?gaine a day, by his particular valour, receiu’d you
any to that

Gob. Ycs.tisraoftcertaine.

Hoc. I’cnc forry for’t.not chat the day vas wonne
}
bue that

*c\vas wonne by him : we he’d him here a coward , a did mcc
wsong once, at which I laughed, and fo did all the world,for

nor I,nor any other held him worth my fword.
Enter Beffuland Spaconia.

*Bef Health to my Lord Protedour, from the King thefc

letters : and to your Grace Madam,thefe.

gob. How do shisMaieftie.

Bef. As well as conqueft by his owne meanes and his

valiant Commanders can make him
:
your letters will tell

yon all.

Pan I will no" open mine till I doe know
My Brother ?*hr ? h.good Captaine is he well?
Be(

%
\s the 1 o( vs that fought are :

Pan, Bur s tnac ? is he hurt ?

Bef. Hf arge Souldier that getsnotaknocke,
fan. { .iskehow ftrange thatSouldier is

Thar o .u but whether he haue ©ne»

Be/, jiuers*

Pan
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P*n* And is he well againe?
'Bcf' Wellagainc an c plcafcyour grace.why Iwasrannc

twice rhrough the body, and (hot i\h head wicn a erode ar-»

row,and yet am well againc.

i Joe not care how thou do*ft,is he wel!.?

*Btf. Not care how l doe ? let a man out of the migbtu
ncffeofhisfpirir/ru&ifie forreine countriesvTithhisblood
for the good of his ownc

,
and thus hcc (hall bea anlvrcred.

Why I may Hue rorelieuc with fpearc and (hitld
,
fucha

Lady as you diftrefled.

P*». Why.I will care, Pmc glad that thoa art Yvell,lprc-

thee is hce fo ?

Gob, The King is well,and will be here to morrow,
Pah. My prayer is heard : now will I open mine.
Gob. 'Bacuritu I muftcafeyouof your charge;

Madame the wonted mercy of the King,
That ©uertakesyour faults, haz mec with this,

And ftrooke it out,hc haz forgiuen you freely.

Your ovvne will is your law,be wfureyoupleafe.
jirtnt' I thankchim.
Gob, You vviilbe ready.

To vvaite vpon his Maieftie to morrow#
Arane. I will. Exit Arxnt%

B^c. Madam be wife hereafter

:

1 am glad l haue loft this office.

G ob. Good Captainc Beffus tell vs the difeourfe

betwixt Tigranes and our King
,
and how wee got the vi-

dory.
Pin. I pre’thee doc

,
and if nay Brother were in any dan*

gcr
,
let nor thy tale make him abide there long before thou

bring him off,tor ail that while my heart will beat.

Bef. Madam,let what will beat, I rnuft tell the truth ;and

thus it vvas
; they fought (iuglc in lifts.but one to one, as for

myownepart, I was dangeroufly hurt but three day es be-

fore, clfe perhaps wc had beenc two to two
,
I cannot tell,

fome thought we had, and the occafionofmy hurt was this,

the enemie had made Trenches#

gob. Captainc
, without the manner of your hurt bee

much
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muck naateriall to thisbu(ines,wcele heart fome other time-

Pan . I pretbccleaue it, and goe on with my Brother.

Bef I will, butt’would bee worth your hearing : To the

lifts they came, and (ingle (word and Gauntlet was their

fight.

Pa'*. Alas.

Bef. Without the lifts there flood fome dozen Captaincs

ofeither fide mingled, all which were fworne , and one of

thofe was 1 5 and c was my chance to {land next aCaprsine

oth’enemies fide . called Tiribafu ; Valiant they fay d he was,

whilft thefe two Kings were irrerching themfelues,tbisTiri~

Ipajtu caft fomethingafcornefulllookeon me
,
and ask't mec

whom I thought would ouercome : I fmilde and told him,

ifhe would fight with raCjhe (hould perceiue by the euent of
that wbofe King would win : fowething he anfwered,and a

feuffle was like t© grow, when one Zyztta offered to helpe

him,I*

Part. All this is of thy felfej pray thee Beffns

Tell fomething ofmy brother,did he nothing ?

BeJ. Why yes,He tell your Grace, they were not to fight

till the word giuen, which for my ownc part by my troth !

confefle I was notro giue.

Pan. See for his owne part.

*B**, Ifeareyct this fellow’s abus’d with a good report.

*Bef But I.

Pan* Still of himfelfe.

Bef, Cri’d giuetbc word, when as fome of them fay,

Tigranes was (looping
,
but the word was not giuen then,

yet one Cofroes ofthe enemies partjheld vp his finger to me,
which is as much with vs Martialifts , as I will fight with

you : I (a; d not a word, nor made figne during the combate
but that or ce done.

Pan

.

H; (lips ore all the fight.
1

Bef I caM him to me ,fofroes fsyd I

:

Pan. I wiil heare no more.

Bef Nojno.llie.

Bac . I dare be fworne thou dofl.

Bef CaptainefaydI,fotwas.

D Pan;
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fan. I tell thee I will heare no farther.

Befm No ? your Grace will wi(h you had.

Patti \ will not with it.what is this the Lady
My Brother writes to me to take ?

Bef And plcafe your Grace this is dice : Charge will you
come neere the PrincefTc ?

Pan. Y ou’r welcome from your Couatrcy,and this Land
Shall fhew voto y ou all the kindnefle

That I can make it; What’s yoar name ?

Spa. Thaleftris,

Fan. Y’are very we!come,you hauc got a letter

To put you to me,rhat haz power enough
To place mine enemy here ;then much more you,
That arc fo farre from being foto me
That you ne’re faw me.

Madame .1 dare pafle my word for her truetii.

Spa. Mytrueth?
Pan. WhyCapraine, doeyouthinkc I aruafraidlhcde

deale s’

Bef I cannot tel/ernants are fl
;ppery,but I dare giue my

word for her, and for honefty, (lie came along with mee,and
many Fauours fh? did me by the way,but by this light,nonc

but what (he might doc wi h modefty
5
co a man ofmy ranck.

Pan. why Captaine,her*s nobody thinks otherwife.

Bef Nay,ifyou{bould,your Grace may thinke your plea-

lure; but I am fure I brought her from Armenia
,
asd in all

that way
, ifeuer l touch’d any bare of her aboue her knee, I

pray God I may finke where 1 ftaud.

Spa. Aboucmyknee?
Bef No, you know I did not, and if any man will fay I

did, this fword (hall anfwere ; Nay Tie defend the reputati-

on ofmy Change whiift I liue • your Grace (hall vnderftand

I am fecret in chefe bufinelfes
,
md know how to defend a

Ladies honour.

Spa. I hope your Grace knowes him fo well already,’

I (hall noc need to tell you hec's vaine andfooHlh.

Bef I, you may calLmee whar youpleafe, but He defend

your good name agaiaft the world ; and fo I take my Icauc

of
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ofvour Grace,and ofyou my LordProtcder ;Iam likewife

glad to lee your Lordihip well.

Bac. O Captainc ‘BeJJiu , I thanke you, I would fpeake

with you anon.

Be/ When you pleafej wil attend your Lordihip Exit Be*

Bac. Madam, lie take my leaue too.

Pan. Good Bacttriuo.

6#&, Madam,what writes his Maieftieto you }

Pan O my Lord,

The kindcil worde$> lie keepe’em whiift I lice.

Herein rey bufocne ther’s no art in’ena

They lie difordered in this paper, iutl

As hearty naturefpeakes'em.

(job . And to me
He writes what reares ofioy he fliedto heare

How you *ver groyne ineuery vertucs way*
And vet ids all rhankes to me.for that dcare care

Which i was b< und to haue in trayning you
There is no Prince ffe liuing that enioyes

A Brother of chat worth.

Pan. My Lard, no maid longs morefor any thing
,
and

feel’s more heatc and cold within her breft
,

then l doc now.

In hope to fee him.

Cab Yeti wonder much at this, he writes, he bringesa-

long with him. a husband for you, that famecaptiue Prince,

And ifhe loue you as he makes a fhew*

He will allow you freedome in your choife.

Pan. And fo he will my Lord, I warrant you.
He will but cffer,and giue me the power
To take or leauc.

Gob * Truft me
5wereT a LadyJ could not like

That man were bargain’d with b fore I chafe him
Pan. But I am pot built on fuch wild humours,

Jf I findhim worthy,he is r ot leflc

Bccaafeh:e’so#erd.

Spa. * T is true,hec is not,would he would feeme leflfe.

P gob. I thinke ther’s go Lady can afFcd

Another Prince,your brother (landing by;

Da Hcs
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He doeth etlipfe mens vertues fo with his.

Spa. 1 know a Lady may,and more I £ are

Another Lady will.

Tan

.

Would I might fee him.

Gob'. Why (o yon (hall : nay bufineflfes are great,

I will attend you when it is his pieaiurc to fee you.
Pun . T thsnkc you good my Lord.

Gob , You will be ready Madam, £**7

*?4w Yes.

^4. I doe bcfeech you Madam fend away
Y our other women,and rccdue from me
A few fad words,which fet againft your ioyes

May make'em ihme the more.

Pan

.

Sirs leauemne all.

Exeunt women*
Spa l knede a ^ranger here to beg a thing

Vnfi for me toaskc,and you to grant,

*Tis iuch another ftrangc ill-lay d-requeft.

As »f a beg^erfhould intreat a Xing

To leaut hts Scepter, and his throne to him
And take his rags to wander oYe the world
Hungry and cold.

Pan. That were a firangc requefo

Spa As ill is mine.

Pan rbendoenotvtterit.

Spa. Alas/tis of that nature,that it

Bevtter*d,i,andg anted,ot I die :

I am afh im'd to fpeakc it,but where life

Lies at the (lake, I cannot thinkc her woman
That will not take fomethiog vnreafonably

To hazzard fauing of it : 1 fhall feeme

A ftran£ep?titioner,chat wifhall ill

1 o them 1 beg of,ere they gius ene ought.

Yet fo I muft : I would you were not faire,

Nor wife,for in your ill confifts my good

:

Tf you were foolifh,you would heare my prayer.

If foule,you had not power to hinder me,:

He would not loue y ou.
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Tan

,

What’s the meaning of it ?

Spa . Nay my requeft is more without the bounds

Ofreafon yet

;

for'eis not in the power
Of you t© doe,what l would haue you grant.

Pan. W hy then’tis idle,pray thee fpeake it out.

Spa. Your orother brings a Prince in co this land,

Offuch a noble fhapc,{o fwcet a gtice.

So full ofworth wittiall 5 that euery maide

Tha* lookes vpon him,giues away her lelfe

To him for euer \ and for you to haue

Hearings him : and lomad is m, demaund,

That 1 delire you not to haue this man,

This excellent man, for whom you needs muft die.

Ifyou Ihould cnifle him, I doe now expedt

You fhould laugh at me.

Ta». Trull me ,1 could weepe
Rather,for l haue found in all thy words
A ftrange disioyntedforrow.

Spa, *risbyme,
His ownc delire fo,that you would not loue him,

Tan. His ownede lire,why credit mcThaleftrls

I am no common woer s If he lhaii woe me.

His worth may be fuch,that I dare not fwcarc

I will not loue him ;
but ifhe will Hay

To haue me woe him, I will premife thee

He may kcepe all his graces to hrmteife.

And feare no rauilhing from me.

Spa. Tisyet

His owne delire,but when he fees your face

,

I feare it will not be ; therefore I charge you
As you hiue piety, ftop thefe tender eares

From his enchanting voice,clolevp thofeeyes.,

That you may neither catch adart from him.
Nor he from you ; I charge you as you hope
To liue in qnict,for when I am dead

Fot certainc I will walke to vilice him
If he breake promife with me : for as fad

As oath’s without a formal! ceremony

D 3 Can
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Can make me,I *m to him;
" ^

Pan. Then be feareleffe,

For if he were a thing t
fwixt Got! and man,

/could gaze on him ^ if I knew it finne

To louc him without pafTian : Dry your eyes,

I fwearc you fhall enioy him ftill tor me,
I will not hinder you * but I perceiue

You are not what you fcctne tRife,rife ThaUttrv*

Ifyour right name, be fo.

Spa, Indeed it is not,

Spaconia is my r.ame
; but I defire

Not to be knowne to others.

Tan Why,by me you (hail not,

I will oeuer doe you wrong,
What good I can, I will,thinke not my birth

Or education fuch,that 1 fhould iniure

A ftrangcr V irgin ; you are welcome hither,

J n company you wi(h to be commanded,
but when we arc alone ,1 fhalbe ready

To be your feruant. Exeunt*
Enter three men and a woman%

I Come,come,run/un^un*
a We fhall outgoe her.

3 One were better bee hang^then carry out women fid-

ling to thefe fhewes.

Worn. Is the King hard bv ?

i You heard he with the bottles fayd, hee thought wee
fhou'd coaae too late : Whar abundance ot people here is ?

Worn. But what had he in thofe bottles ;

3 I know not.

a Why Tnkegoodmanfcole.

3 Inke.what to doe?

i Why, i he King Jooke you
,
will many times call for

thofe borteIs v and breakchis minde to his friends.

Worn. Let's take our places
, wee fhall haue no roome

ejfe.

a The man to*d vs hee would walke afoote through rhe

people.
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3 I marry did he.

1 Oar (hop* are well look#t-to row.

2 S'life^yonder’smy maftcrj thiokc,

i No/tisnothe.
Enter a man witbtWo Citizens wines,

i Cit. Lord,how&nechcfieldsbee,whacfweetIiuing’cis

in the Countrey ?

a Ctt. I, poore foules, God hdpe’em
$
they liue as con-

tentedly as one of vs.

i Cit. My husbands coufcn would haue had me gone in-

to the Country lad ycare^wertthou cuer there ?

a Cit. I,poore foulest was amongfKm once.

1 fit. And what kind of creatures are they , for lone of

God ?

2 Clt
\ Very good people God helpc’enn

x Ctt. Wilt thou goedownc with one this fommer,when
I am brought to bed ?

2 Cit. Alas, it is no place for vs.

I Cit. Why pray thee?
x Cit. Why you can haue nothing there', thcr’sno bo*

dy crycsbroomes.

i Cit. Nof
.

2 Cit. N©truely,nor milke.

1 0** Nor railke,how doc they ?

2 Cit . They arc fainc to rrilkc themfelues Pthe councrey,

i Cit . Good Lord: but the people there I think will be
very dutifull to one of vs.

i Cit. I,God knows will they,and yet they do not great-

ly care for our husbands.

i Cit. Doc they not, alas ? I‘good faith I cannot bl^tee

them : for wc doe not greatly care for them oar fetaes.

PhiHip I pray choofe vs a place-

Fhil. Ther'sthe beftforfooth.

I Cit. By your leaue good people a little

3 What’s the matter?
Thil I pray you my friend doe not thmft my Miftris fe

(hce*s with childe.

a Let her iooketo her fdfethen, ha&fhcc rot had

(bowing
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fliowiog enough yet; if fliee flay (hou'.dring here
t
fhc tiny

haps goc home with a cake in her belly,

3 How now goodmanfquitter-brcecfywhy docyoalcane

on roe ?

Tbil. Becaufe I will*

3 W ill you fir(awee* boxe •

i Crf. Lookeifone ha'not ftrooke F hiSip
, come hither

Fhikip
s
why did he ftrike th^e ?

Phil. For leaning on him.

i Cit. Why didtt thou leane on him ?

Phil. I did not tkinkc he would h3uc ftrooke roe.

I Cit. As Godfauemeela, thou’rtas wild as a Buckc,

ther's no quarrel! but thour't at one one end or other on'e.

3 It‘s atthefirftend then/or hee’ie nere ftay thclaft.

i Ctt Welltlipftring,I (hall meete with you,

3 When you vv*li.

i Cit . Ilcgiucacrownctomeete with you.

3 At a Bawdy houfe.

i Clt * I» you’re full of your roguery ; but if Idoemccte
you,it (hall caft roe a fall.

Flourish, Enter one running .

4 The King,the King,the King.the King,

Now.now, now,now.
FlovifhiSntcr A rbice ,Tigranesythe two Kings

t
& Murdonuts

tAi. God preferue your Maicftie.

Arb. I thanke you all,now are my ioyes at full,

When I behold youfafe,my louing Subie&s ;

By you I grow/ds your viiitcd ioue

That liftsmcto this height

:

Ail the account that I can rend, r you
For al the loue you hauebeftowedon me.
All your expemces to maintaine my vvarre.

Is but a little vvord,you will iimginfc

* Tis (lender paynnent,yet tis fuch a word
As is not tobebought,butwithyour blouds,

•Tis pe~ce.

*A/l God preferue your Maieftie.

oArb* Now you may liuefecuiely l’yoar townes,

^ i'our
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Your children round about you \ you may fit

Vnder your vines,and make rhe cmferies

Of ocher kingdomej.adifcourit for you*

And lend them forrowes : For yourfelues/yoe may
Safely forget there are fuch things as teares,

And you may alhwaofc g<x>J thoughts 1 hane gain'd

Hold ir^.vnvvorchy.weheie I rbinkemy life

A facrilice too great to kcepe you thus

In fuch a calme cftace.

AH. God bldic your M ueftie.

tsfrb. Sec all good people,! naue brought the

Whofe v-ry name vou fear’d, a c iptiuc uome

;

Behoti him, *cis T>g*nes ; In your heart

Siug fongs of gladoeffe^a^i Jeliueraoce.

a. Cit. Out vp n him.

a Cit How he loo-.es.

3 Worn. Hang him,hang hi n.

Mat4 Thefe are fweet people,

Tigr. Sir,you dac mee wrong,
To render me a fcorncd/pe&aclc

Toe mrnon people.

tsfrb it was fo farre from me
To meane ic fo : if [ hauc ought deferu’d.

My lotting Subie&s let me begge ofyou
Not to rcuile this Prince

,
in whom there dwcls

All worth of which the nature of a man
Is capable,valour beyond compare*

The rerrour ofhis name haz ftretcht it feife

Where cuer there is funne : and yet for you
I fought with him (ingle,and won him too

;

I made his valleur Hoop. ,aad brought that name.
Soar’d to fo vn belicu’da hcighc.to fall

Beneath mine : This mfpir’d with all your loues
I did per f )rme.and well for your concent
Be eucr ready for a greater word.
AH The LordbiciTe your Maieftie.
Tig, So he haz made me amends now , withafp*echm

commendation of hionfejfcsl would not be fovainc- glorious.

E t/irb*
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^ /fthere be any thing in which T may
JJoegocH to any crearure,herr,fpea vcout;

J?r mult leaue you s and it troubles me, '

i har my occafions for the good of you,
Are fuch as call me from you

\ t!fe,my ioy
Would b to fpend my diyes amonvft you ally
You mew your loues inthcfelarge mulcirudcS
1 hat come to meete me, I v* ill pray for you,
rkaurn profper you,that you may kno# old \ cates,
And hue to fee your Childrens Children
Sic at your boards wirh plenty : when there is
A want ofany thing^ct it be knownc
Tome^ndl will be a father to von :

Godkccpeyouall.

Flonrtfls , £xeuntKtHgt and thel/ trarne.
God bkfle your Maicfty,Godbltileyoui Maicth

.

i Corre>(hi 11 we goe? all’s done.
\\ om . 1 £>r Gods lake, 1 hauc not made a fire yet,
a Away.away^li^donc, ..

3 Contwnt, farewell Philip.

1 Cit. Away you hairer-fackc you. .

2 Philhp w-1 not fighc,hees afraid on’s face.
Phil l marry am I afraid of my face.

3 Thou wculd’flbe Phidtpfxi thou /aw*ft it in aglafft: it

lookes fo l.ke a viiour.

Exeunt and women.
i* Cit

.

You Ic be hsng’d firra • Come P hi Hip wahke afore
vs homewards ;did not his Maiefty lay hee had brought vs
home Peafe for ail our money ?

2 Cit . Yes marry did be.

i Cit. 1 he’are the fi: if I heard on this year' by my troth,
I longAfforiome of*e-tn?d<d he btatfiy we fbouici haue fome ?
2 Cit* Y.es,and(o we {halation 1 warrant you haue euery

one a peckc brought home to our-hotiCes*

v.. - -> -

I •

•

' The end ofthe Second Aft.
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A&us' Tertius.

Euter tsirbaces tfid GobrUs,

• . » * ^ (
. i \ x

f
•\ <r

* A %

e-"/r*‘ A/T Y sifter fa!
:
e « iU ? ;

.

(7o£. Notary ill, -;uv!

Something vn^iodly (he does take it Sir,

To haue her husband chofibu to ner hands.

tsffrh. Why Gobriaf\et her, I muft bane her know

My will,and no: her owne,nrnft goueroe her \

What will free marry uqfh forre fliue at home?
Qob. C) free is farre from any liubborm fle,

You much rr.iftake her,and no doubt * ill like

Where you will haue her ; but when you behold her

You will be loath to part wi'h fuch a iewell’

*s?rb. To part with her, why Gobriaf,art thou mad ?

Sheeisrov fillet.

(job. Sir, I know fhee is :

But it v^ere pi tty to mala poore our Land
WT

ich fuch a beauty, to enrich anoth:r.

esfrb. Pifh Will fhe hiue him ?

(job. 1 doe hope fhc will not,I thinke (he will fir.

«s?-b. Were (lie m Fath.r,anJ n y Mother roo
;

And ill the names for which we tbinkc folkes friends.

She froud be forc’t ro haue hi rMwh j n [ know
'Ti fir ; I wil nor heareh rfay free’s loath.

(job Heauenbrinj; my purpofe luckily topaflfc

You know* is iuft
J
(hec will not need conSramt

Shce louesyou fo.

A b . How does fh : loueme/peake ?

Gob. She tones yon more then people loue their health
That line by labour ; mor- then I could loue
A man that died for mec,if he could hue againe.

Arb. She is not like her Mother then.
Gob O no,when you were jn frmtnid,

I durfinot let her know when you were hurt ;

For at the tirft oq eueiy little fcrarch,

E 2 She
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She kept her chamber, wept,and could not eatc,

Till you were well,and many times the newes

Was fo long comming,tbat before we heard

She was as neerc her death,as your health.

Arb. Alas poore foule, but yet (he muft be rul'd*

I knew not how I (hall requite her well.

I long to fee her : haue yon fent for her.

To tell her I am ready ?

Gib. Sir I haue. J?»M .Gent.and Tyrants
I. Gent . Sir,hereisthc<t/^w**riw king.

Arb Hce’s welcOTie,

i. Gent. And the quecne- Mother, and the Princeflc

waire without.

Arb. Go$d G ibri&t bdng’em in.

Tigrtnes you will thinke you arc ariu'd

In a ftnnge Land,where Mothers call to poyfon

Their oncly fonnes ; thinke you you (hall be (afe ?

Tigr. Too fafe ( am fir.

Enter (jibrUs,Ar4>ie, P anthea , SpacGnia/Baeiiriw, M<trdoni*

tu and BeJfm.aKdt^o Gentlemen.

Arone. As low as this I bow to you and would
As Iov as is my graue to (hew a mind

T hank*. full for all your mercies.

*Arb. Oftandvp,

And let me kneele,the light will beafhsm’d

To fee obferuance do»e to me by you.

You arc my King-

Arb. You are my mocber,rife

;

Asfarre be all youi faults from your ownc fouIe9

As from my memorie ; then yoa (hall be

As white as innocencs her felfe.

Art. i came

Onely to (hew my dory,a*d acknowledge

My Sorrowes for my (innes ^longer to flay

Werebut to draw eyes more acteotiudy

Vpon my (hame : That power that kept you fafe

From me,prcferue you ftill.

Ar*. Your cwne defires fliall be your guide,Exit Ar*»e.

P*n,
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Aar.Now let aac die.

Since I haue let nr my Lord the Kin g r etuin

Jn fafety,I haue fcene ail good that life

Can fhevv me ; 1 haue ncre another wifh

For hcauen to grant.nor were it fit I fhould :

For I am bound to fpend my age to come
In giuing thankes that this was granted me.

(job. Why does not y out Maiefticfp.ake?

ts4rb. To whom?
Cob . To the Princeffe.

Pan. A! as Sir,I am fearefullyou doe looke

On me
3
a$ it I were fome loathed thing

That you were finding out a way tolhunne.

Cob. Sir,you fh juld Ipeake to her.

yirb . Ha?
Pan. I know I am vnwnrthy,yer not ill

Arm'd,wih which innocctxe here i will kneele,

Till I am one with earth, but I will gaine

Some words and kiudnefi’e from you. •

Tin* Will you fpeake Sir?

jirb. Speake,am I what 1 vyas ?

What art thou thatdoeft creep? into my breaft>

And dar ft not fee my face ? ft> v foerth thy fcltes

I feele a pay :c of fiery wings difplai’d

Hither,fro.m hence:you fhall not tarry there,

Vp and be gone, if t ?o ibceft Loue,bcgone.

Or I will tearethee from my wounded breaft,.

Pull rhy lonM downe a way,and with thy quill

By this right arme drawn from thy wanton wing
Write to thy laughing Mother i’thy bloud,

1 hat you arc Powers bcii’d,and all your darts

Arc to be blown? away by men rtfola’d

Like duft ; I know ttiou fcar'ft m. words,away»
Tigr. O miferie

twby fhouki he be (oflow.
There can no faKhood come oflouing her.

Though I haue giuen my fai h
; (h:c is a thing

Both to be !ou*d aud feru'd beyond my finch :

Iwould he would prefent me to her q.ickly •
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*P*n. Will you not fptake at all ? arc you fo far-rc

From kind words ?

)

ct to faue my modefty
That mull talke till you anfwcre,donot ftand
As you were dumbe,fay fomeching,th >Dgh it be
Foy foil’d with anger that it n a\ ftrtkeme dead.
Mar. Haue you no life at all ? for manhood fake

Let her not kneele,ani talke negk&cd thi $;

A tree would find a tongue to anfwerc her.

Dl l dice but giue it fu. h a lou’d refpeft.

Arb. You means this Lady : lid her from the earth
;W hy doe you let her ktfttle fo long ? ala%

M a.lame your beauty vfes ro command,
A i d nottobegj; what is yourfute to me?
1 1 fhali be ganted,yet the time is fliort.

And my aff ires are great : but whci's my Sifter ?

I bad fh j (hould be bi ought.
CM&r, What is he mad ?

Arb. (Job tat, where is (hee ?

gob. Sir.

Arb. Where is (lie man?
Cob, Who sir?

Arb. W ho h i ft thou forgot my Siter ?

Cob. Your S«fter fir?

Arb. Your Sifter fir ? fome one that hath a wit,anfwere j

wl ere is (he.

Gob. Doe you not fee her there?
Arb. Where?
(job. There.

Arb. Tnere,where?
M*r. Slight rhere,are yon blind ?

A'b . Which doe you meane^hat little one?
Gob , No Sir.

Gob Sir.it jr. (hee.

<Mrb. Tiilalle.

gob.

sirb. No fir whv doe you rrocke me ? I can fee
oorb-r here but that petitioning Lady.
gob. That’s ftie,

Arb Aw-iv.i
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(job. Is it c'.

Arb As h . 11 by hcaucn,as falfe as bell,

My fitter s is (be dead * if it be fo,

Speakc boldly to me : for I am a man
A nd dare not quarrell with Divinity ;

And doc not thmkc ro coufcn me w ith this :

1 fee you all are rrute and ftand amaz'd,

Fearefull to anfwcre me *, it is too true,

A decreed inftanc cut’s off cu’ry life.

For which to inourne,is to repine; She di'de

A Virgin, though more inn cent then fheepe,

Asckare as herowne eyes,and bkilednefle

Etcrnall waits vpou her where fhec is:

I know fh- could not make a wi(h to change

Her ftatefornew,3ndyou (ha 1 fee me bearc

My erodes like a man ; wee all mull die,

And Ihe hath taught vs how.
Cob. Doe notmiftake*

And Vf xc y our (elfc lor nothing ; for her death

Isa long life off,! hope ;*risf]ke,

And if my fpeech deferue not fait ,1 ay deaths

Vpon me, ai d my latett word* (hall force

A credit from you,

Arb Which good Gcbrias ?

That Lady do^ ft thou meant ?

gob That Lady sir, ,

She is your fittervan
4

flh is your fitter

That loues you fo/ti' fh; for whom 1 weepe
To fee you vfc her thus*

Arb. It cannot be.

Ttgr. Pi(h/t . is is tedious,

1 ca not hold, i mutt p; efcnr my fclfe
;

And yet the fight ofmy SpaconU
*1 ouc res me,as a hidden thunder- clap

Dor s one ti;at is about,to finne.

A

?

I?* Away.
No more o this

;
here T pronounce him traitor.

The di*c& p.outr of my death^hat names.

Os
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Or thinks her for my fifter,’t is a I ie.

The moll malicious of the world,inuented

To mad your King ; he that vvill fay fo next,

Let himdravy oat his (Word,and (heath it here,

It is a (inne fully as pardonub’e ;

She is no kinne to me, nor fhall fhc be
;

If (he were euer,I crcH« her none :

And which ofyou can qneftion thi* ? My pcvrrr
Is like the Sea,that is to be obey’d,

And not difputed with : I haue decreed her

As farre from hawing part of blood vvith me,

As the nak
r

d Indians .* come,and anfwe r e me,
He that is boldeft noyv

;
is that my. filler ?

Afar. O this is fine.

IScf. No marr\ fh: is not an’t p
T
eafe your M^iefty,

I neuer thought fheevvas Biee’s nothinglike you.
*s4->b. No/cistrue,(he is nor.

M*r. Thou (hould’fi be hang’d.

Pan. Sir,l wiiifpeake but once .• by the fame power
You make my blood a ftranger vnto yours

;

You may command air deadiandfo much loue

A (hanger may importune, pray you doe \

If this rtqueft appeare too much to grant,

Adopr me of fo ne other Familie, \\

By your vr.queftion’d word ; elfe I (hall line

Like finfull itfues tbar are left m ftreers

By their rtgirdlefie Mothers,andnonamc

W ill be found for me.

Arb. I vvill heare no more,

Whv flhould there be fuch muficke in a voyce*

And fm, for me to heare it t Ml the wot Id

May take delight in thiv^dtis damnation

For me to doe fo : You are fa ire and wife.

And vertu ;us Ithiftkr,and he is bleft

That is fo neere you as rev broth r is

:

But you ire naught to mee but a difeafe

;

Continual! torment with sut hope oteafe

;

Such an vngodiy fickntifc lhauegot.

That
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That he thativndertakcs ray cure,muft firft'

•Ore-throw Diuinity,all morall Laves,

And leaue mankind as vneonfin’d as beads,

Allowing’em to doe ail adions

As freely as they drinke when they defire.

Let me not heare yus fpeake againc
;
yet fee

I ft ill bur languift for the want o{ chat

The baaing which would kill me : No man here

Offer to fptake for her
; for I confider

As much as you ca fay : I wi 1 not toyle

My body and my mindtoo,reft thou th re,

Here’s one within wil labour for vou both*

I would I were pad fpeaking*

G~b. Ftarenot Madam,
Th King will alter ,’cis fome fodaine rage,

And you (ha 1 fee ic end feme other way.
*1*4*1 Pray hem n it-doe.

Tigr Though ftee to whom T fwore, be here
,
I cannot

S' ‘ft my pafiion longer if ny father

Shoaid rife againc dilquk ted with this.

And cnarge me ro forbore,yet ic would out,

Madame, a Granger,and a prifouer begs

To be bid welcome.

Pdn. You are we lcome Sir

I thioke,but if you be noc/cis part tne

To make you fo ; for I am here a liranger

Greater then you : we know from whence you come,
But 1 appt arc a loft thing,and b whom
Is yet vneerraine

; found here i’th Courr,

And onely luffer’d ro wal kc vp and downe.
As one not worth the owning.

Spa O I f are

Ttgrants wiilb caught, he looker meth’nkes.
As he would change his eyes witn her

\ (otuc helpe
There is aboue for me I hope-

Tigr
% Why do° you turnc awav and weepe fo faft,

And vucr things that mif-becotue
y our lookes,

Can you wain owning ?

Sp*.F
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Sp4* O’tlscertaincfo.
Tigr* Acknowledge your felfe mine.
Arb. How novv ?

Tigr. And then fee ifyou want an owner.
esfrb. They are talking.

Tt^r. Nations ftialownc you for their Queenc."

*sfrb. Ti%rduesan not tboa my pcifoncr *

Ti/r. 1 am
tArb, And who is this?

T Shee is your filler.

A>b. Sheisfo.

Mar Is fhee fo againc ? thats well.

Arb And how then dare you offer to change wordcs
with her

Ttgr, re doe it,why ? you brought me hither Sir

To that in tnt.

Arb . Perhaps! told you fo,

1 f i had fworn? ir,ha 1 ) ou fo much follv

To credit it ? The lead word chat fhee fpeakes
Is worth a life : rule your difordered tongue,

Or 1 will teroperic.

Spa Bkft be the breath.

T*£r. Temper my tongue
;
fuch inciuilities

As thefe,na barbarous people eucr knew :

You breake the laws of Nature,and of Nations,

You talke to me as if I were a prifoner

Tor theft : my tongue be temper'd ? I muftfpeakc

Ifthunder checke me,and I will.

Ab, You will.

Spa, Alas my Fortune.

Ttgr. Do not fearehis frowne,dcare Madam heare me*
tA>b, Fearenotmy frovne?but rhafe^ere baleinmee

To fight with one I know 1 can’orc-come,

Againc thou fhoulcfd be conquer'd by me.
Mar, Hec haz one ranfome with him already

;
me thinks

’tvvere good to fight double,or quit.

Arb, Away with him to prifon •. Novv Sir fee

Ifmy frownc be regardlcffe : why delay you?
Seize
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Seize him ‘Bacurituyou (haft know my word
Swe-pes like a wind.and all it graphs with.

Are as the chaffe before it.

Tigr. Touch me nor.

*Aib. Htlpe there.

Tigr, Away
i gtnt. It is in vaine to ftrngglj.

a Gent . You mu ft be fore'e.

Bac. Sir you mull pardon vs,we mu ft obey.

zsfrb. Why doe you daily there? dragge him away
By any thing.

Bac. Come Sir.

Tigr. Iuitice,thou ought'd to gfue me ftrcngch enough
To fluke all thefe off ;

l h s is ty rannic,

zArbacts futler then the burning Buis,

Or chit fran/d Titans bed. Thou might ft as vveli

Search ithe de^ pe of winter,through the Snow
For haife ftaru'd people

5
to bring home with thee

Toftiew’em fire,and fend’em backe againe,

As vfe me thus.

Arb. Let him be c’ofe B curim. ExitTig.and Bat*
Spa. I nere reioye’d at any ill to him*

Bur this imprifonrn nt : what fhall become

Ofme forfaken ?

gob. You vnl! not let your Sifter

Depart thus difeontented from you Sir.

Arb. By no rr eanes GobrtM^l haue done her wrong,
And made my fclfe bcleeue much ofmy feife.

That is not in me : You did knecleto me,

Whilft [ llood ftubborncand regardleffeby,

And like a g^d inccn(ed,gaueno eare

To all veur prayers : behoid,I kneele to you.

She vv a contempt as large as was my ovvne.
And I will fufEr it,yet at the laft forgiue me.

Pan. O you wrong me more in this,

1 hen in your rage you did : you mocke me now.
Arb. Neuer forgiue me then,which is the word

can happen to me.

F a P^tt,
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^Pah. If you be in eatneft,

Stand vp.and giue rtc but a gentle looke.

And two kind words,and I &all be in heauen.

Arif. Rife you then te heare ; I acknowledge thee

My hope, the only icwell ofmy life,

Thebtftof fifters^carerthenmy breath,

A happinefle as high as I could thinke ;

And when my a&ions call thee otherwife,'

Perdition light vpon me.
Pdn. This is better

Then ify® i had not frown’d it comes to me
Like mercy at the blockc,and when T leaua

To feme you with my life vour curfe be with mee.
Arb fhen fc

hus I doe Ulute ihee,and againe.

To make this knot the ftronger,Paradice

Is there : ft may be you are yet indoubt.

This third kiffe blots itoutj wade in fi ,ne,

Andfooliflaly intice ray felfe along ;

Take her away,fee her a p-ifoner

In her owne chamber, elofely Gobriaj.

Pah. Alas Sir,wh\?
*Arb. I muft not ftay the anfwere,doe it#

Gob, Good Sir.

Arb. No more,doe it I fay.

Mar. This is better and better.

Pun. Yet heare rre fpcake.

tArb. I will not heare you fpcake,

Away with her, let no man thinke to fpeake

For fuch a creature : for fbee is a witch,

A poyfoner,and a Tray tor.

Gob. Madam this Office grieues me.
^

Pah. Nay,'cis well the king is pleafed with it.

A>b. Bejfus.qoe you along too with her; I vvillproouc

All this that I bauefayd.if l may liue

So long i but I am dcfperately ficke,

For ffiee baz giuen me poyfon in a kiffe

;

She had’tbet wixt her lips,and with her eyes

She witches people;goe without a word.J

Extant qobJ?Ant Spa. Why
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Why Jhould you that haue made me (land in warre

Like fate it fclfe,cutting what threds I plcaf’d.

Decree fuch an nworthy end of me.
And all my glories ? Whatatn 1 alas.

That you oppofe me ? ifmy fccrec thoughts

Haue euer harbour’d (welhngv againft you,

They could not hurt you,and it is in you
To giue me forrow,that will render me
A pe to receiue your mcrcie ; nther fo.

Let it be rather fotthenpuni(h me
With fuch vnnaanly finnes : Inceft is in me
D welling already,and it muft be ho*y

That puls it thcncc,where ar’t cJMardomtu ?

Mar. HecreSir.

Arb> I pray thee beare me,ifthoucanft,

Am I not growne a ftrange weight ?

cJ\Ur. As you were.

A*b. Noheauicri*

Mar. No Sir#

jirb. Why, my legs

Refufeto beare my body; O Lftfa:do'Hus,

Thou hift in field beheld roe,when thou know’ft

I could haue gone,though I could aeuer runne.

Mar. And (o 1 fhall againc.

lArb. O no/tis pad.

Mar . Pray you goe reft your feife.

jirb. W ilt thou hereafter when they talke of roe,

As thou (halt hear; nothing but infamy,

Remember fome ofihofc tilings ?

oJWar. Yes, I will.

Arb. I pray thee doe : for thou fhalt neuer fee roe fo

againe^. Exeunt.

Enter Bsfftu alone.

Bef. They talke offame, I haue gotten it in the warres,

and will afford any man a rcafonable p rmi-worch : fome
will fay they could be content to haue ic,buc that it is to be
atchicu'd with da«ger;but my opinion is otherwife ; for if £

might ftand ftill in Cannon proefe, and haue fame fail vpon
F 3 roe,
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mee, I would refufe it : my reputatiomcame principally by
tninWingtorunncaway, which nobody kr owes but May*
dohtHi and I think he concealer it to anger me. Before I went
to the warres,! came to the towne a young fellow, without
meancs,or parts to deferu: friends ; ah 1 piy empty guts per-

fwaded ti c to lie
,
and abufe people for my meate, which I

did,an 1 they beace me / then would I faft two daves. till my
hunger cry’douto* me, r3ile ftill, then mee thought I hada
monftrous ftomack® cojabufe’emagaine

,
and did it. Pthis

ftate I continu’d till they hung me vpb’the heck s, andbeare
me wi’hcflle hiekes, as if they would haue hiked inee

, and
June coulen'd fome body wi’ mee for Venifon : After this’!

ray iM , and eace q itctly : for the whole Kingdome tooke

noticeiofmc for a baffl'd whips fellow,and what I Did, was
remembred in mirth bur neuer in anger,of which f was glad,

I would it were at chat p rile again After this,heium calJan

Aantot mine that left two hundred pound in a coulens hand
forme, who taking me to be a gallant young fpirit, ra, fda
company for me with the money, and fent me into A' mcm*
with’cu : Away l would haue runne from them, bu: that I

could get no company
,
and alone i du ft not runne. i was

neuer at battle but once and there I was runn t'rg but M.\r •

domm cudgel’d me
; yet l got loofe at laft, but was fo fraide,

th3t l faw no more then my fhouldersdoe> but fled with my
whole company amonglt my enemies , and ouerthrew’em .*

Nor the report ot my valour is come ouer before mee, and
they f y l was a raw yoang fcllqw, but now I am impreu’d,

A plague ef their eloquence,’twill coft mee many a beat ng s

And Ai<trd0nim might heipe this tbo, if h£ would
* for novV

they thinkc to ger hojiour on me , apd all the men 1 haue a*

buPd call atf frt fhly . woi thily, as they call it, by the way of
Challenge. Enter a

3
Get Gord morrovv Captaine

r
Bef Good morrow fir,

? Gent i comt to fpeake with you.

Titf. You’r very vvelcorre.

3 . C m. From one that holds himfelfe wrong’d by you

fome ch-ce yean s fince
:
your worth fee fries is fam’d,and

he
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he doth nothing doubt but you will doc him right * as bc-

feemesafouldier.

Bef A pox on’em,fo they cry all.

l.Qent, And aflight note I haue about me for you, for

thediliueryof which you «uft excufe me; it is a 1 office that

friendfhip cals vpon me to doe,and no way offenfiue to } ou$

iince I delire but right on both fidcs.

Bef, M is a challenge Sir is it not a

3
Gent

.

’Tisan inuitiogco the field.

Bef. An inuiting? O cry you mcrci'c, what a comple-

ment he deliuers it with ? he migiras agree ablic to my na-

ture, prefent mepoyfon withfuch a fpecch;vm van vmre-
putation, vmvm vm call you to account

,
vm vm vm forc’d

ro this,vna vm vm with my fword, vm vm vm like a gentle-

man , vmvm vm deareto me, vm vm vm fatisfadion : Tis
very well Sir, I doe accept it, but he muft awake an anfwere

this thirtecne weekts.

3
Gent, Why Sir,hc would be glad to wipe off his ftainc

as Tooneas he could.

Bef. Sir
,
vpon my credit I am already ingag’d to two

hundred and ewelur, all which muft hiue cheir ftaines vvipt

off, if thttbc the wo-d,before him.

3
Gent. Sir,ifycu bee truly ingag’J bat to one, hce (hall

ftav a competent time.

Bef, Vpo rmy faith Sir,to two hundred and twdae,and I

haue a fpent body, too much bruiPd in battle, fo that I can-

not fight, I muff bee plaine, abouc three cpmbats a day : All

the kindneffc I can fhew him
,

is ro fet him refoluediy in my
rovvlc.the two hundrtth and thirteenth man,which isfome-

thmg for I tell you, I thinke there will bee more after him
then before him, I thinke lo, pray you commend me to him,

and tell him this.

3
G eut, I will Sir,good morrow to yon. Exit

3
Gen,

Bef$ Good morrow good Sir. Certainelv tny ftfell way
Were to print my felfc a coward , with a difeouery hovv I

came bv my credit, and clap it vpon euery port s I haue re-

ceived aboae thirty challenges withintbis t*o houres,marry

all but thefirft I pu.: off with ingagcuv:nt
;
and bv good

fortune-
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fortune,the fir (l is no madder offighting then I/o that that’s

rcferd.thc place where it mull be ended ,is foure dayes iour*

ncy< &, and our arbicratours are thefe i Hee hazchcfena

G mlemanmrrauaile, and I hauc afpeciall friend with a
qua taine ague , like to hold him this fific ytare , for mine;

lad wh; n his man co res home-we arc to expert my friends

health .* Ifrhey would findmee Challenges thus thickc, as

long as I lin’d, I wouldhaue no other huing; lean make
fcjuen (hillings a day o’ch paper to the Grocers :yct 1 learnc

nothing by ail rhefe but a little skill in comparing of (files.

1 doc find euidcrtly, chat there is fome one Scriucncr in this

Towne , that h .z a great hand in writing of Ch iUcnges,for

tlry are all of a cut, and fixe of ’em in a hand
; and they

ad c nd my reputation is dearc to tr ee , and 1 muft r< quire fa-

tisfi&ion : Who’s there ? more paper I hope, no, tismy
Lord 'BacHriw, 1 f are all is not well betwixt vs. Enter Bac.

B*c. Nov“ Captaine Befit#, l come about afriuoulous

matrer, caufdby as idle a report s you know you were a

coward.

Bef. Ve^v right.

B e. Andwror gedme-

Bef. True my Lord.

Be But now people will call you valiant, defcrtlffTely I

thinkc,y«fortneir facisfadion
, 1 will hauc you fighc with

me.
Bef O my good Lord,mv deepe v gagemmts.
Bac* Tell not me of your mgagemcnr? , Captainef#*##* -

it is nor to be puteffwith an excufe: for my owne parM am
none of the mulcicude that beleeue your coouerfion from

cow rd.

Bef My Lord, I feeVc no r quarrels, and this belongs not

to rne-,1 am not to maintainc it.

Bac . Who then pray ?

Bef Bejfm the coward wrong’d you.

Bac. Right.

Btf. And ftw\\ Befit# the valiant, maintaine what Befit#

the coward did?

Bac. I pray thccleaue thefe cheating trickes, I fweare
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thou flult fi^ht with mee

,

or thou {hilt be belt extreamely,

arid kick’d

Bef Since you prouokc me thus farre my Lord, I will

fk;hc with you , 2nd by my Sword it (ball coft me twenty
pound, but I Will haue my leg well a week footer purpofdy.

Bac. Your legge ? Why ? what a) Us your legge? I do a

cure on you,<land vp.

Bcf* My Lord,thU i« not n 'blc in you.

Bac> Whatdotft thou with itich a pirafe in thy mouth,
I will kickc thee out of all good wordes before 1 leant thee.

Bef. My Lord,! take this as a puFiilhmcnt for the offence

I did when I was a coward.
Bac. When thou wert } confelUr thy fclfe a coward ftiil,

©r by this light i!e beatc thee in:o fpuoge*

Be[. Why Ism one.

B*c. Arc you foSir?ani why do your were afword then?

Conr vnbuck!e,quickc.

Bef My Lord.

B*e. Vnbucklefayjandgiueitrae, or as Diucthyhead
will ake extreamely.

Bf it is a pretty hilt
}
and ifyour Lord-fhip take an a6fc-

61 ion to it
, with all my heart I prefetit it toyoufor anew-

yeares gift.

Bac. I thaoke you very heartily/wert Captainefarewr II.

Bef One word more. I beleech your Lordlhip to render

me my knife againc.

Bite. Marry by all meanes Capesine, cherifii your felfc

with ir,and eate hard goodOpr aine ; wee cannot tell whe-
ther we (hall haue any more fuch : Adue ckere Capra inc.

Exit BtlCHYtM*

Bef T will make bsttsr vfe of this, then of my (word : A
bafefpirit hazthis vantage of a braucone

;
it . e p , alwaies

at a ftay,nothing brings itdowne,uot beating. t remem ber

I promif’d the King in a great audience, that I would make
my backbiters eate mv fword to aknife.how to get another

fword i know not,nor know a»y mean* left for toe to main-

taihe m credit but imp dence: Therefore 1 will cut-iwcare

h:n and all his followers, that this is all that’s lefevneaten

G of
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ofmy (word. Exit BeJJm.
Enter Mnrdenim.

(Jlfor. Ilemouethe Km",he i moft ftrangelv alter* 1

; I

gueffe th~ caufc I feare too ighc heauen h z I'onac fecrer end
in’t.and'rs adcourge noqueition iuftly lay d vpon him; He
hr z followed me through t*tnr' roomes, ar.d cuer when I

flay to wait his c nunand,hc b ufh s like a girle, and lookes

vponm ,a$ifmod.ft. kept. in hisbufin fle :fu turns away
fro n mt,b^c if I goe on,he fo fives me againe. Ent tsfrbn.

See, hc^rc hi is, i doe not vfc this, yet 1 kno v not how, I

cannot chufe bnr wepe to f c him : his very enemies I

thinke
,
whofe wounds hauc bred his fame , ifthey (houl

fee him now,would find reares i’rhei- eyes.

ji'b. I cannot veter it,wh\ fhould I k 'epe

A breaft to harbour thoughts? 1 dare not fpeakc

:

Darker effe is in my bofome,and there l>es

A thoufand thoughts that cannot brooke rhelig r t:

How wilt thou^vexe me when this deed is done ?

Confcicnce.tbacart afraid co letme name it.

eJUnr, How doe you fir?

tsfrb. Why very we l! (JMnrdonim^\o\N doft thou doc ?

Mi\r . Better then you 1 feare:

Arb 1 hope thon arc^for ro be plains with thee.

Thou art in hell elfe,fccret fcorchinp flames

That farre trai.fcend c archly rrateriail fires

Are cr pt into me,and there is no cure,

Is it notftrangeM«rdenim cme}
Sir,either l miftake,or there is fornething hid

That you would uter tonne.

Arb . So there is,but yet T cannot doe it,

M*r* Out wirh icSir*f it be dangerous T will not (brink

To doe you feruice. i fhall not efteeme my life a waightiet

matter thin indeed it is, l know’tisiubi ct co more chances

then it hzhoures, and 1 were better Icofe it in my Kings
caufe, then with an ague,or a fab, or lie ping to a thiefe; as

all the(e art probable enough i itc me but know what I (hall

doe for you.

Ark. It will not out ; were you with Cobrias ,

And
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Andb«dhim glue my lifter all c ontent

The
\ -.ace . # >rds,a«d giue her leaue to fend

And fpeake to whom flic picafc ?

Mar. Yes fir, I wa«.

tArb. And did you to "Baturita fay at ranch

About Tigrancs ?

±M*r, Yes.

Arb. That’s all my bufinefle.

Alar, Ofay nor to.

You had an anlwcrc of this before

;

BefidesJ thinke this bufinefle might be Wer’dJ
More cart Ufly.

jirb. Come,thou flult hauc it out ; t doe bcfeech thee
By all the loue thou haft profcfl to mce.
To (ee my After from me.
Mar. Well,and what ?

Arb. That's all.

cJM*rx That’s ftrange,I flball fay nothing to her?
Arb. Not a tf'ord

;

But if thou leueft me,find forme fubtill way
To make her vndcrft nd by fignes.

Mar, Bur what fha’l I make her vwderftand ;

Arb. O Mardemuiy for that I mud be pardon’d.

Mar. You may .but I can only fee her then.

A'b. Tissue;
Bcare her this Ring then,and one more aduice

Thou (ha t fpeake to her : tell her I doc loue

My kinred all ; wilt th^u ?

(JM*r. Ts there no more f

Arb . O yes,and her rhebeft;

Betrvr th: n any brother loacs his After s That’s all.

cMar . Me thinkes h’S

Need not haue b^n. dciiuered withfuch a caution

;

11c dor it#

<zA-b There is more yer,

Wih thou be futhfuil to i>e ?

M Sir. If f vpon me to deliuer it^afeer I hcare itf

Ik f aife through iuc to doe it.

G a drhm
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Arb. I lone her better then a brother ought ;

Doeft thou concciue me ?

UlUr. 1 hope you doc nor Sir,

Arb No,th* uart dulhkncele do vn before her.

And nere riCeagainc,tillihe will lone me.

M**"' Why, I thnke (bee does.

ts4>b. Rut better th?n (he does,another way;

hs wines louc husbands.

A1*r. Why, I chioke there are few wiuesthat louc their

Husbands, better then (be does you,

Arb. Thou wilt not vndcrftand me : is it fit

This fhould be vtrered phinely;takc it then

Naked as it i > : 1 would defirc her loue

L ifeiuioufly ,1 wdly ,inccfiuoufly,

To doc .a linnc,that needs muR damne vs both;

And thee too : Doft thou vndcrftand me now ?

Mar. Yes, ther’syour Ring againe; What haucldonc
D'lhonefJy in my whole life,name it

That yon fhould put fo bafe a bufinefle to me ?

Arb, Didft th )B not tell me thou would’& doe it ?

Afar. Ycs,if i vndertooke it,but if all

My haircs were Iiues,I would not be engag’d

In fuch a cafe to fa«e env laft life.

Arb O guilr,how poore,and weake 2 thing art thou ?

This man i hat is my fcruan^whofiG my breath

Might b ow ah >ar the world,might bsate me here

Hauing thisc3ufe,whiiftl prelid wne with finue

Could not rctift him,hearc Mardonius

It was a motion mif-U Reining man^

And ) am (ory for it.

M*r. Heaacii grsnr yoa may be fmyou rauft vnderftand,

nothing that you can v ccr can remouc my louc andferu>cc

from >
p.incc.ducoch rAifeJ thinke 1 fhail not loueyoa

ns »re. hor you are (intu 1 , and ifyou doe this crime
, you

©ugnt toh iu* no law s Forifterthis,it wiilbegr at lriu-

{> ce in yob to pur; fh any offend 'r for any crime : For my
fr ire I hnJ m S>ea ? » too big •

1 feele I haue not paticcce to

looks ea whiift you runne c^fe 'oroLden courfcs : Keanes
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I haue none but your Faaour , and T am rather glad that I

fliatllo-.Tc Vir-both together,then keepe'em with fuen con-

ditions, [ Audi findadweUi* g amongft (erne pcopl

w

here

though our garments perhaps be courier, we lh*li be richer

farre within,*nd harbour no fucb vices in’em: the Gods pre-

fcnKyon,and mend.

A b zJM*rdoni*t,flzy A4<trdoni*t>VoT though

My prtfenc tiare requires nothing buc knaucs,

1 o bee about me,fuch as a e prep, r'd

For trery wicked ad vet who dors know
Bur tha r my loa rhta Fate may ruree about,

And i hayc vfe for honeft men ogaine:

I hope I may,
I
prethee Ieaue me not.

Enter Brflits,

Befl Where is the King ?

M*r. There.

icf An'r pieafeyour Maicfty,therms the knife.

iArb, What knife?

Bef. The (word is eaten

Mdr, Away you Foolejtrie Kng is fcrioHS,

And cannot noar admit your vanities.

Bef Vanities, I me no honeft nan ifmy enemies hauc

not brought it to this,what doe you thinke I lit •

tsfrb t No,not*c'-S well Sejfnf %

%
c\t very well.Faae gladon’c.

Mar. Ifyour enemies brought it to this^our enemies are

Cu fltrs,comt,Wue the King.

Bcf% Why,may not vaiiour approach him?
M*r. Yesbuc he h z azures,depart, or I (hall be feme-

thing vnmanncrly with you.

tArb. No let him ihy Mtrdoniusjct him flay,

I hiue occafioo with him very weighty,
And » can ‘pare you now.
M*r Sir.,

b> Why I ca r
- fpare you now.

Eefl M*rdonitts g^uc way to ' he ftate affaires.

OWar. inured voj j.rc fitter f jr hi§ pretenc purpofe.

Exit M*tf
Arb. \ ihould implov thee,wile thou do c.

-G 3
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tf. Do’c for you, by chisavrc T will do any thincr *
ut exception, be it a ;ood bad,or inditfu cnc thing.

°

*Arb. Doe not fwcare.

Bef, Bv this lighrbut I vriM any thing whatfocuer.
uirb

t But I (h^ii na ne the thing
Thy conicience will not fuff.r chtc 10 doe,

Btf I wou d teine hearc that thing.
Ab

y Why l w'>u!d hauc thee get mv lifter for me:
Thou vnderlUt d' t me,in a wicked manner.

Be/ O y >u tou h*ue a bout with tier?

Ilcd-i’t'Ue ' o’r i fv<th.

Ah. W i t hou,do’ft thou make no more t?

Be/. « v-no.nrhv is there anything die? lfthereb*
nii ir (hab ?z Jon rao.

A to HI? chou os eater fence of fuch a finne?

T ( ou n 1 1 > * ic d f r ny c*. -pany,
Tho gh l haue hcllw-hin m .and may 'ft yet
Co rupt me further : pray th t anfvi'cre me,
H' w due ( ftiew to thee aft-.r chi^ motion :

Btf. Why yo.jr Mai ft y lookes as well in my opinions
euer vou did fircc yen w re borne,

Jrb. But thou appear'd c > mee after thy g~*nt,

Thevcfitft,lo thed, ereftablethiri.. v

That fbau? euer met with Thou h- ft res
Like che flames'of . ulpbur. which m thinkes doe dart

Infection on mc^ani rhou naft a mouth
Enonghcotakeme in where cheie doe ftand

Fourc rowesof Irur» teeth,

Bcf. Ifee enef ehrhing, but'tis no matter how I lonke,

l!c doe voor bufirefl as well as they t <ai lookt b; tter. and
when this is difparc .M,if Ou h u - a mind to your Morher,
teli rre,and you (ha! Ce lie lent ha-d.

A> b My Morher. 1 eauen rorgsue me to heare this,

I am infpir'd '*hth horreur ; now 4 h^cC tlue

Worfe the i my finne,«vhicb if I could come by,

5h ; ;u!d fi.fter death eternall neretorife

In any bre *ft againe. Know f will dye

Languiftjir*g madde.as i rtfoluei (hUl,
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Thou art mo finfull ro imp’oy in this

;

Out o c the world,away#

Bef Whrr doc you meant Sir ?

A b. Hung round wirhem fes takerhy fearcfull flight

Into the dvfarts.where’niO' g(i alltbemonftcis

I f thou fi d’lf one fo beaftly as thy fdfe,

Th u (halt be held as innocent.

Erf Good Sir.

ts4*b here were no fuch inftruments as thou,

W t Kings cou d neuer ad fueh wicked deedcs s

Seeke <. ut a man that mockes Diuinity,

1 hat breaks each pr o pt both of Gods and mans,
And nat jref mo.and doc s it withe ur lofl

>

Meerely b< caufe it is a law,and good.

An i liue with ht n for him thou c mil not fpoyle.

Away T fay, I will not doe this liune. Exit 'Bcffm*

He prefleit here, till iedoebreake tnv bread,

Ir heau’s to get ou^buc th >u art a lime,

And fpighc of torture L will keepc c u e in.

T he end ofthe third Aft.

A&us Quartus.

Enter C obnas , Panthsa Spacoma.
Gob. Tl Aue yo i written Madame,

-i- -L fun Yes good Gobrtas.

Gob And with a kindnefie aoo luch winning words
A* may piouokehim at one tnli-int tecle

His double fault, your wrong, mdbisnwne rafhncffe ?

F<w i hauc (> nt words enough ifwords may winn£ him
Fromh s dilplealuicy andfucH wor s 1 hope
As 1I02I. game mm h vpon his g lodncifc,

tearing finct they ^re otti.y^anda v o . ns,

A po ; rc ben fe raa. follow,! haue wo;un
As many truths witnin’emtofpteake lor me,

, Thar i Ik be but gr. e cus and i t ceiueYrrv

Cjob. Good f a >v bet not fea etui- .
*br- j h hec fliou! ? not

Giue.ou your p efenc end in this i belt cue it.
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Ycia ftrtU fcsif.ifyoar v.rtnc crn induce you
To labour on#

t ,this tcmpeft which I know
Is but a poorc proofe’gaihft your patience

:

Allchofc contentsfyour (pirit will ariuc at.

Newer and (wetertoyou
; yout Royal! brother

When he (hall once colled htmfc'fc,and fee

How far he haz bin afunder from himfeife;

What a racerc (iranger tOihis golden temper s

Muft from thofe roorcs ofvertue,ncuer dy ingl

Though fomewhat ftopt with humor,(hoot againc
Into a thousand gloncs,bearmg hisfaire branches
High as our hopes can looke at ftra*ghc asiufticc,

Loadcn with ripe contents,he Ioucs s ou dccrcly*

I know it and 1 hope T nc^ d not faahcr
Wtnncyc utornderftandic.

Pan , Ibekeueit.

But he vvfocuer.l am fire I Jouebim dearcly;

So dearely,that if ch ng I wri e

Fo my enlarging (nou d beget his anger,

He-auen be 3 tn - (fc wun me and my faith,

I had rather lioeinto r b’dbere.

C/ob t Yon fhal I not fee l a vvorfe ftroake then ypur griefe,

I am lorrV;i$ fo (harp ! fciifeyour hand,

And thr night vy ill deifaer t -is n lit ftory*

With elm • and to you r brother.

Pan Peace g e wi ti voa.you are a good man. . €x\(jo.

M v paconu why are youcuer (ad thus?
Spa, < > d arc Lady !

Fan. Prr thee dilcouer not a wav to fadnefte,

Neercrth n I haue in me,our two forroves
Worfce like two eager H ;wkes,who (ha!! gethigheft

:

How (h dl ! leflen thine,for mine 1 ftare

Is eafier knovvre then cor’d.

Spa. Heauen comfort both.

And giue von happy eras, howcucr I

Fall in my fri bhorne fortunes.

Pan, \ h’.s bur. reaches

How to be more familiar with our forrowes,

Thar
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That are too much our Mafters r^ood Spaconia

How (hill I doc yoo fcraicc ?

Sfa. Nobleft Lady,
#

You auke me more a (lane ftil re your goodn«flcs

And ealy liuc to porebafe thankes to pay you,

For that is all the bnfintfle, ofmy life now1

1 will be bold,fince you will hauc it fo.

To askc a noble tauour ofyou.

Pan
%

Speakc ft/cis yours,for from fo fwccta vertue,

No ill demand haz iffue.

S/4. Then eucrvertuousjct me begge your will

In helping me to fee* the PrinczTigranes,

With whom lam eq >all prifoner,ifnot more.

Pan. Referuc me to a grearer end Spactttia*

TZacurini cannot wane fo much good manners
As co deny your gentle vifitatioo.

Though you came only with your owne command.
Spa. I know they will deny me gracious Madame,

Being a ftrangcr, and fo little fam’d

So vtcer empty ofchcfe excellencies.

That tame authority
;
but in you fwcet Lady,

All thefe are naturall ; bdide,apower

Derio’d immediate from your Royall Brother,

Whofc lead word inyou,may com rcandthekingdome.

jPan

.

Mc*re then my woid Spaconia,you (hall carry

,

For feare iefaileyou.

Spa Dare you truft a token ?

Madame
5
I feare I am grownc too bold a begger

.

Pan. You arc a pretty one,and truft me Lady
It ioyes me.I (hall doe a good to you,

Though to my felfe I neucr (hall be happie

:

Here rake this Ring,and from me as a token
Deliuer it ;

I thinke they vvillnotftay you .*

So all your owne defires goe with you Lady.
Spa. A fid fweet peace to your Grace.
Part. Pray Hearn n I find it. Exeunt.

Enter Tigrancs in prifoti.

Tip. Foolc that I aoi,I haue vndone roy fclfc,

_ H And
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* nd w'th "ny owne hind turn’d my f irtune round.
Thar w*s a fiire one : 1 hauc childiftly

Playde with my hope fo long
ft
till f ha.ie broke it,

And now ^oo late I mourne foAiO Sptenia
Thou haft found in cuen way co thy rctu nge now.
Why didft rhou follow me like a faint ftndow.
To wither my dclires t but wretched foole,

Why d.d 1 plant thee 'ewixt the Sunncandme,
To ®ikc me fre^ ze thus ? why did I p rcferre her

To the fairc Prince (T* *>O thou foole,thou foole.

Thou family of fooksdiue like a flaue ftill,

And in thee beare tliinc o * nc hell and thy torment

;

Then haft deferu’d : Couidft thou find no Lady
Bul fh- that haz thy hopes to put her to,

And h zuda 1 thy peace? Sonccoabufe
Put ihec that low'd thee euer ? poorc Sp*eonU

t

And fo much lou' J thcc^thar in honefty

Andh nour thou art bound to meet her verruca.*

She t hat fo got the greatneftc of her gr»efe

And miiei i s,that muft follow fach mad pjffions^

Endicffc and wild as worn* n : Shec mat tor tbee

And with thee left her libertic,hcr name.

And countrey,you haue payde me eqaall,Heauen$;

And {enemy owne roJ^o corred me with ;

A woman : for inconftancy ilt fufer.

Lay it on Iuftice ttll my (ouie men in me
For m vnmanlyjbeaftiyjfoiaine doting

Vpon a new face s after all my oathes

Many and ftr3nge ones, „

]

lfe^lcmy old fire flame agatneaud burne

So ftrong and violent T hat ft.ould I fee her

Againe
}
tne g

: iefe and that would kill me.

Enter Bachtih* And Sp*eni#i

Bac. Lady,

Y ur token l acknowledge,} on may paffc;

1 here ia the King,

Spa, 1 1 v r wc your Lordftip for it Exit Bt*

?w. SiK. uwiCitflht cotnu,fti*me hide me eutr iron h. r

Would
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Would I were buried,or Co farre rcrrou’d

Light might not find tnc out : I da? c not fee her*

5/4, Nay,ntucr hide your feitesor were you hid

W hc«e earth hides all her richcs^necic her center;

My wrongs without more day would light me to you:
I nauft iptakc ere I dye

* were all our grcatncllc

Doubled ypon you,y*irea periur'd man
Andonely might) in your wickcdmflc

Ofwronging \ onacF»,Thou ait falfc,falfe Prince;

I liue roicc lt.poore Spacorti* liues

To tell thee thou art talfe ; and then no more

$

She hues to tell 1 he c thou art more vneonftant.

Then all ill women euer were together;

Thy faith is firmc as raging ouerfiowes.

That no banke can command
; as lading

As boyes g?y oublcs b.ownc in ch’tyre and broken
The wind is fixe to thee.and (ooncr fhall

The beaten Marriny with his ftniil whittle,

Caime the loud murmure ofthe troubled r ainc •

And ftrike it fmooth againc ^then thy foule fall

To haut peace in lone wich any : Thou art all

That all good men rr uft hate,and if thy ftory

Shall tell fucrceding ages whit thou wert,

0 let itfparcme in it,l ft True Looers

In piety of my wrongs, burne thy blackc legend,

And with their curfes (hake thy flecpingafhcj.

Jigr . Oh ! oh !

Sp 4, The dcftini. s I hope baue pointed out

Our cn J
s a! ikc,that thou maitt dy for loue

Though not for me : for this afTure thy (t lfe,

The Princcfle h?tes thee deadly, and will fconer

Be wonne to marry with a Buil.and fafer

T h( n inch a beaft thou art 1 1 hauc ftrookc

1 feare too deep; b (brew me for’tSir,

This forrow wor s me like a cunning frendflhip

Into the fame piece with it; ’tis aiham’d

Alas,l hauc beenc too rugged t Dene my Lord,

I am foiry I hauefpoken any thing,

H a Indeed
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Indeed I anybat mav adderrore repaint

To that roo much y©u haue : Good iir be pleaf’d

To chinke it ras a fault of loue,not malice

;

And doe as 1 will doc,forgiueit Prince,

I doc,and can forgiue the greact ft (inn^s

To me you cats repent of
;
pray belecue.

Tigr. O my Sptce*:a fO thou vertuous u ©min.
Spa. N av more,ctu King Sir,

€ntcr lArbacts,Bacnriiu,MArdwins

.

A>b. 4 aue you bccnc carcfull of our noble prifoncr

Thit he want nothing fitting for his greacnefle ?

Btc. I hope his Grace will quite me for my care Sir.

zsfrb. ’Tis well; Royall Tigran" health.

Tigr . More then t he ftri&nefle of this place can giue Sir,

I offer backe againe to great Arbaces.

Arb . Wc thanke you worthy Prince,and pray cxcufc vs,

We haue not fecne you ft nee your being here,

I h^pe your noble vfage haz bcenc cqoall

Wirhyoar ownc perlon
:
your imprifonment

If it be any, I dare fay is cafie,

And (hall not out-lall two dayes.

Tigr Ithankeyou:
My vfage here haz bene the fame it was.

Worthy a Royall Conquerour. For my reftraint

It came v nv indly,beca«fe much vnlook’c for;

But I mud beare it.

esfrb. What Ladie’s that Bacnrius.

Bac . One of t h ; Princes women Sir.

Arb. I fear’d it,why comes {he hither?

Bac. To fpcake with the PrinceTigriines.

tsfrb. Froip whom BAChritu}

Bac. From the Princefte Sir.

lArb. I knew 1 had feenc her.

May* His fit begins to take him now againe,

’Tis a ftrangc Feauer^nd twill fluke vs all anone,I feare*;

Would he were well cur’de of this raging folly j

Giue me the warres, where men are rradrie, andmaytalke
what-they lid, and held the brauc ft Fellowesj This pelting

prating
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prating peace is ceod for nothing : drinking's a vcrtue to’c.

Arb. 1 fee thet's truth inno mi^nor obedience,
Buc for his ownc ends,why didyou let her in ?

Bnc. \i \vasyour ovyn?,command to baire none from him
Bcfideche Princeflfe Cent her Ring$ir

5 for my warrant.
Arb . A token to Tjfr^ftjdi'd flic not ?

Sir.tefl trueth.

"Sac. I doc not vfe to lye Sir,

is no)way I eare or liuc by,and I thinke,

ThiVis no token Sir.

Mar. This combat hazvndqnc him : Ifhe had been well
beaten, hee had beenc temperate; I fliall neuerfec him hand-
force agaioc,ciilJ)C haue a Horfe-tnans flaffe yoakt through
his flioulders,or an ar.rhe broke with a bullet.

cArb. I am trifled with,

Bac. Sir.

Arb. I know it,as I know thee to be falfe."

Mar. Now the clap comes.
Tac. You neuer knew me fo Sir

.
I dare fpeafec itAnd durft a worfe man cell me chough my better—JL,

Mar# *Tis well fed by my Soule.

Arb. Sirra you anfwcre^s you had no life.

Bae. That I feare Sir to lofe Nobly.
sArb. I fay Sir once againe.
Bact Yoa may fay what you plcafe Sir.

Would I might doe fo.

Arb. I wil Mr,and fay openly rhi's womao carries letters.
By (»y life Un jw flj- carries lecto rs, this w ima.; dots it.'M*r Would Bej]m were here to take ,<rr afids and fearch
her,he would quickly tell you what (he carried Sir

*?} fowditoutitM: wexan carries letters.
Mar. If this bold , .‘twill

Chamber- maids,and Poll bo
but his letters pactnt*,cbinqc

cArb, Prince; this cunnir
T%r. Doe, what Si ?[ u
Arb, It fliall not crue \ our r nc Prince,
Tt*r. Seruc my curne Sir?

H 3 tArk

1 world; for Bawdes,
^,1. tiunk heauen l haue none
- nb u n i.idighrir g.
car

:to \

,

ot do’c.

li not.
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*Arb. I Sirjit (fell not feruc your turnc#

Tigr . Be plainer good Sir.

Arb . This woman (hall carry no more letters backe to

your louc T4«r fef4,by heauen fhc fhali not,! fay (he (hall not.

M*y. This wou’d make a Saint fwearc like a (ouldier.

T#^r. Thiabcatcs me raoae King then the biowes you
gaue me.

Arb, Take'em away both, and together let them prifo-

neri beCjftri&ly and clofely kept, or Sii ra your life ihall aa-

fwerei^and let no body fpeakc with’em hereafter.

Tf/r. Wel!,Iamfubicdtoyou,
And mu ft endure thcfcpaflj ns :

This is the iroprifonraent I haue look'c foraVaycs, *

And the deare place I would chufe. Exeunt T . Sp4%Bat9

OlUr y Sir haue you done well now ?

Arb. Dare y ou re prouc it ?

No.
sslrb. Youmuftbe croffingme.

M*r. I haue no letters Sir,co anger you.

But a dry Sonnet ofmy Corporals

To an old Sutlers wife,and that lie burne Sir •

*Tis like toproue a fine age for the Ignorant.

Arb. How dar’ft thou fo often forfaite thy life ?

Thou know’ft *cis in my power to take it.

M*r. Yes,and I know you won-not, or ifyou doe you’le

miff it quickly.

*sf>b Why ?

M*. Who (ball 'cllyouof thefe childifh follies

Wh.fl F am dead ? who (hall pur to his powrr

To draw t hole verrues out of a flood ofhumors.

When they art d own’d,and make*em (bine againe ?

No,cut my head off s

Then vou may talke,andbe bcleeued and grow werfe,

And h ue your too (eltc-glorions temper rot

Into a dead ft «pe,and the kingdome with you,

Tillforrainc (words be in your threats,and (laughter

Beeuery whereabout
}
ou like youi flatterers.

Doe
3
ki!lme.
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Arb. Prcthee be tanner goo \ CM*rd€n ;ui
3

Thou know’ft » lout thee,nay 1 honour thee,

Bcleeuc it good old Souldiour, I am thine.

But 1 am rackc cUAne ho u my fe!fe,beare wirh me,
Wo< t ihou byarc with me my\JMm donim ? Enttr Gobrtd*.

M*r . There co.mcs a good manJouc him too,

Het’a temperate.

You may hue to haue need of ftich a vertue*

Rage is not ftill in fafluon.

A>b. Welcome good GsbrUs.

Gob. My fcruicc and this letter to your grace.

jirb. ^rom whom ?

Cj«b. From the rich Mine of v
,

crtiie,and beauty.

Your mourntfu’l Sifter.

A'b. Shec is in prifon ^obri/u/is (he not?
Gib. She is Sir till your pkafurc to enlarge her,

Whxhonmy knees I brgge 0*cisnot fit

T hat til the Ueerncffv of tne world in one.

The youth,and v rtue that would tame wildeTygcrs
And wilder peoplc,chat h tuc kuownc no manners.

Should line chus clov ftered vp,for your loucs lake,

Ifthere be any in that Noble heart

To her a wretched Lady,and f >rlo» n%
Ot f >r her lone to you,which is as much %

As nature and obedience cuer gauc,

Haue pici^r on ht r beaut in.

A>b. Pray thee ftandvp ;’Tis true fbe is too faire,

And ail thcic commcncUtionsbut her ownc,
Would thou htd'ft ncutr lo commended her.

Or I ncre 'm'd tohane heard if GebrUs *

If thou but know’ll the wrong her beauty docs her

1 hou woulait in pity of her be a Iyer.

Thy ignorance hst r wnr me wretched man
V\ hither my fclfe n«»rthou canft well tell . O ©y fate

.

I thinkt fhdoues mee but 1 Bare a oth. r

Is deeper imer h art

:

How think ft t auGobrus.
G b I doc b leech vour Gr*ce bv*e*ut .t not,

for let me p,ritk if it bw nut USc,
Good
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Good Sir read h*r Letter.

M*r. This Lone, or what a dwell it is I know not, be-

gets more rriifchictc then a vV aWe. J tad rather be well bca-

ten
5
ftaru*d>orlowlie,then hut withiw the ay * oo’c. He that

badfeene this braue fellow ch rgc through a groue or pikes

but tothcr day, andlooke vpon him now, will nere bclceuc

biseyesagainc : Ifh continuethus but t\ro day cs more, a

Taylor may beat him with one hand c itd behind him.

Arh. Mas (he would be at liberty.

And there bethoufand reaions gobrtae,

Tboufands that will deny’t .*

Which if fhc knew flic would contentedly

Be where fhe is,and blefle her vercucs for it

Andme,thooghflie were clofer. She would gobrUs, ’

Good man indeed (he would*

Gob* Then good Sip,for her fatiffa&ion.

Send for her,and with reafonmakc her know
Why fhc muft Hue thus from you.

Arb. I wilhgoe bring her to me. Exeunt aL
Enter Svford-mert^rjd a boy t

Bcf: Y’are very welcome both, (onrre ftooles there boy
And reach a Table,Gentlemen oth’Sword,

Pray fit without more complement : be gone child,

I hauc bin curious yi the fcarching ofyou,

Bccaufe I vnderftand you wife,and valiant perfons.

x We vnderftand our fellies Sir.

Bef Nay Gentlemen,and deare friends ©rh’Sword^
No complement T pray,but to’th caufe

I hang vp0n,which in few,is my honour.

2 You cannot hang too much Sir for your honour,
But to your caufe-

Bef. Be wifc.andfpeake trueth,my firft doub,t!S,mv bea-
ting by my Prince.

1 Stay there a Ii:tle $ir,doe you doubt a beating ?

Or haue you had a beating by your Prince ?

TeJ. Gentlemen o'th Sword,my Prince haz beaten me.
2 Bro her,what thinke you ofthis cafe ?

i Ifhe haz beats nhim
;
thcoafe is cleere.

*» IT.
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i Ifa haue beaten him,I grant the cafe ;

But how ? Wee cannot be too fubtill in this bufinelTe

Ifayjbut how ?

Bef. Euen with his royall hand,

i Was it a blow ofloue or indignation.

Bef Tvras twenty blowcs of indignation Gentlemen,

Befides two blowcs oth'face.

a Thofc blowcs oth'face bane made a new caufcon't.

The reft were but an horrible rudenefle.

i Two blowcs oth'face , and giuen by a worfc man
, I

nuft conFeffe as the Sword-men fay, had turn'd the bufinifle:

Markc nae brother,by a worfe man ; but being by bis Prince,

had they becne ten, and thofe ten drawen teeth
,
be fide the

hazard of his nofe for eucr; all this had bcciac but fauours.

This is my flat opinion, which lie die in.

a The King may doc much Captaiae, belceue it, for had
a crackt your fcull through like a bottle, or broke a ribbe or

two with tofaing ofyou, yet you had loft no honours This

it ftrange you may imagine,but this is truthnow Captainc.

Bef I will be glad to embrace it Gentlemen

;

Buthow farre may he flrike me,

I There’s another

:

A new catsfc riling from the time and diftance.

In which I willdclmcrmy opinion/

He may ftrike,beatc, or caufc to be beaten ; for thefe are na-

tural! to man : Your Prince , 1 fay may bcace you , fo farre

foorth as his dominion rcacheth
;
that’s for the diftance ; the

time, ten mile a day,1 take it.

a Brother,you erre,*tis fifteene mile a day.

His ftage is ten,his beatings are fifteene.

Bef Ti's a the lot geft,but wee fubie&s mnft.

1 Befubiedcoit
:
you are wife and vertuou*.

Bef. Obedience eucr makes that noble vfc ©n't.

To which I dedicate my beaten body ;

I muft trouble you a little further Gentlemen oth'Svvord#

2 No trouble at all to vs Sir,ifwe rsay

Profit your vndl’r (landing
; we are bound

By vertuc ofour calling,to v tier eur opinions.

I Shoitlv
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fl-.ortl^and difcrcetly.

'

Bef. Myforeft bufineffciijhaiiebin kickt.

2 HowfarreSir?

Beff Nor to fl itter rey felfe iniYalloser, rny fwordfarft

but not loft, for difcrceUy I f’ehJerd ir to fade chat lmpuu l

i It flaw’d diferetiptyhe btffrpaft of valoaV.

2 BrSftitrtRi! iVa prety i&te^priyponder en”J
Our frftnd here haz becne kickt.

t flc bnfo brother, !

,

a ;Sofrc !jr fares : NiM hid he fer downe here

Vp ;n th^(nccr< kickc t’ ad bi .e cowardly*

i I thinkc it had, bfccofe cowardly indeed,

a Hot our friend h:z redeem’d it in dcliucring.

Hi$ fword without cnmpnlfion ;
and that imn

7 hit tookr it of htcnj pronounce a weake one.

And hivkic'* s nullities.

A (bonId baue kickt him after the dciiuery,

Whx i is the confirmation of a coward.

1 Brother^ takeitjoumiftakethequeftions
’

For fay that I were kickt.

a I mull not fay fo y

Nor i mult notheare it (pokeby the tongue ofmati,

You kickt deete brother ? youi r pierry.

i Bur rut the''cafe I were kickt?

2 Let th‘?n» put it thn arc things weary of their liue$,an<f

know not honour; put the cafe you were kickt?

i i doe not fay ,1 was kickt.

i Nef no (kly creature ,that wearei his head without a

cafe,hi^ foule.jn a skinn coate ; You kickt deere brother t

Bcf, Nay Gentle render vs doc what wt i&ail doe,

Tru \ and honcftly Good l

Sirs to the qucHicn.

1 V\ hy then 1 fay/uppofe vour boy kickt,CapcainCt

2 I ht boy may be /uppbf’d is fyable..

i A f ol fh forward zeals Sir.is my friend

;

But to the boy .fnrp' f the boy were kickt

;

3?cf I doefbpppie.it
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°BeJ. Purely no : J pray fuppofe tfword foo.
#

1 I doe (uppofe it : you gra< i your boy was kldct then..

2 By no meanest aptaine
,

let it bee fuppoCJ .ftili \ tf\e

woro grant ,iii. k^snoc for vs,

1 I (ay this 'nut' be granted

a Thu muO bv granted Brother?

i I,ThT muft be granted.

3 Still this QJUft ?

I I fay this mult be granted

2 Giue me the mud againc,brother you palter*

i I will not heare you wafpc,

a Brother, 1 fay you palter,the mull threadxcs.together^

I wrearc as (harpt ftecle as another man.

And my foxe bites as dcepe^ufce^my decrc brother?

But to the caufr againc.

T*/ Nay,!©okc you Gentlemen,

a In a word, i ha done.

i A tall man but vnremperatfc,*cis great pity,
»

r

Cnee more fuppofe the boy kickt.

a Fo ward.

I And being throughly kickt^iughci at the kicker

a So much for vs
j
proccede, :r <

i And in this beaten fcorne
)
as Lfjay,calj it,

?
:

v

Deliuers vp his weapon ; wherehes the errour,

Bcf. Irlfes i*rh beating- Sir, ' V '

I found it foyre dav e* fince*
. , c .

; ,

2 M.eerrm- ' i :frc qrf ,as T tafcctfkWSIMBi
~ ,. r ! Tf O'Jlfilies in thc^thtirg'HdH^

. , , ,

Bef .1 vndcrftand'fhac wejVns fore indeed Sir.

i That ‘5 accord^- gro the man that did ir.

a ; Thcrefp.Hfngs a new branch,whole was the fpot* ?

£(j A lords, j v Tn , :; ;Vf f; \ / e

1 The €*\ik ij Mighty ,bpt Kd K becne twq Lords,
A^dtftfth kid

t .
,

r

"

*Vri-ii£
But how wil’ char helpe me Gentlemen? *

2 Yes it Hid helpe y ouai you Jaugdt alovvrd.

/£e[. As lowd as aideke manpould.Iaugn
;<
llaught Sir:

I 2
:

i My
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t My reafor. now,the valiant man is knowne
By fufhrring ard contemning

;
you hauc

Enough o be th,and you.arc valiar.t.

2 If he be furt he I az bin hic^c enough ?

For that brauc ufferarce you I pcake ofbi other,

Confiits not in a bearing and away,

Bur in a cudgePdbody^'rom cighteene

To e ight and thirty : in a head rebuk’t

Withp°tsofall fiz^ggers^oolesjandbedftaucs,

This fhowes a valiant man.

Bef, Then I am valianr,as valiant as the proudeft,

For th le arc all farr iliar things tome:
Familiar as my flape,or want ofmoney.

All my whole bodied but one bruife with beating,

Ithinke I haue beene cudgcld with all nations.

And almoft a l religions.

a Imbrice him brother,this man is valiant,

I know it by my fclfe,hce*s valiant.

1 Capcaine,thou art a valiant Gentleman
To bide vpon,a very valiant man

Bef Myequall friends oth’fword, Imufl requeft your

hands ro this.

2 *Tis fit it fhouldbe.

Bef Boy,getfome wine,and pen and Inke within %

Am I cleere gentlemen ?

i Sir,the world haz taken notice what we hauc done.

Make much of your body ,for lie pawnc my fteelc.,

Men will be coyer oftheir legs hereafter.

Bef I muft rcqutft you goe along and tcftific to the

Lord BacHriH*, whofc footc haz ftruckc mce
, how you find

my caufe.

a We will,and tell that Lord,he moft be rul’d.

Or there be thof abroad,u ill rule his Lordfliip, Exeunt*
Enter Arbtces ot one doore,and Cjeb^nd Penthe4 At Another*

G*b* Sir hver*s the Pnnceffc.

ts/rh Leauc vs then alone.

For the mainc caufe of her imprifonment

Molt not be heard by any but her felfc. Exit Gob.

Yo
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You’r welcome $iftfr,a«id I would toheauen

I could fo bid you by another name :

Ifyou abotie louc not fuch finnesas thefc.

Circle my heart with thought* as cold as fnour

To quench thefc rifing Aimes that harbour here*

Part. iS’irjdoes it pleafe you, I (haU fpeake ?

Pleafe roe?

I more then all the art of Muficke can

;

Thy fpeech doth pleafe nse/or it eucr founds

As thoubrought’ft ioyfuli vnexpefttd newes s

And yet it is not fie thou (houlo'ft be heard,

I pray thee thinke fo.

Pdn . Beitfo, l will,

Am I the fir ft thateuer had a wrong
So farre from being fit to haue redreffe

That'tvvas vnfit to heare it ; I will backe

To prifon,rathcr then difquiet you.

And waite till it be fit,

tsirb, No,doe not goe

;

For I will heare thee with a ferious thought

:

I haue collected all that's man aboutme
Together ftrongiy,andI am refolu'd

To heare thee largcly,but I doe befeech thee

Doe not come neerer to me,for there is

Something in thar,that willvndoc vs both.

Part. Alas Sir,am I venomc?
jirb. Yes to me;

Though ofchy (clfe I thinke thee to bee
In equall a degree of hcate ,or cold.

As nature can make : yet as vnfonnd men
Conoert the fweeteft and the nottrifeing'ft meates
Into difeafe$,fo (hall I diftemper’d.

Doc thce,I pray rhec draw no neerer to toe.

Part. Sir, this is that I would : l am oflate

Shut from the world,and w&y it (hould be thus

Is all I wi(h to know.
Arb . Why credit me Pamhea,

Credit me chat am thy brother,

l 3
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Thy louing brother,and there is a canfc

Su'ficicnt.' et vnfit for there to know.

That might vadoethec cuerUftingly,

Only to heart*, wilt thou but credit this;

By Henuen’cistruc beleeue it if thoucanft.

7*411. Children and fooler are cuer credulous.

And i ana both l ehmkc,for 1 bcleene s

Ifyou diflTeaiblejbe it on your head

;

lie backe vne© nay prifon : yet me thinkes

I might be k:pc in fomc place v^here you are

;

For in my fclfe,I finds I know not what
To call it, but it is a great defire

To fee you often.

*Arb % Fye.you come in a Sep,vhar doe you meant

Deare Siftcr.doc not fo i Alas

Where lam would you be? Why chat** c caiifc

You arc imprifjnkJjthac you may no. be

Wucrelaon.
fa*. Then I muft indurc it Sir, Heanen ksepryon.
*s4rh. Nay, you iTail htarc;thj caufe in (hurt P*nth<A

9

And when thou hear* it ir,rhpu yyilr biufh for

And ang thy head duvne like a Violet u:-'i!

Full of the mornings deavv : I here is a way
To gair.ethy frccdoir.ejbut^is bcia a one
A f pu r

s thee in warfc bondage,an i : kno w.

Thou would’ft encounter firc^aod make a proof?

Whether the gods haue care of innocence^

Rather then follow it: Know t^c I haue loft.

The onely difference bet wixc ^an *ad beaft,

My rcafon.
>

• r c
* n

Hvjjiiep forbid.;i

Arb, Nay^tis gone;
And a n left as farre vy ithfut a bound,

^

As : he wilde Ocean, tiwCobsy\ $ the windes ;

F c "odaine paffion thrower fine wherejr lifts,

A no uerwhelmcs all that oppofcmy wiH i

I hace beheld thee with i left tuj ey£;
K

,
heart is fet on vyickedncffe to a ft,
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Such finnes with thee,as I !:;,hc bxnc afraid

1 o thinke of, if thou dai’te content to this.

Which 1 bef ecli thee doc not,thou maiftgaine
Thy liberty, and yeeldaae a content

:

Ifnot thy dwelling muft be da.k^and clofe.

Where I may neuer fee thee For heaaea knovyes
That hvdthis punilhmcni vyort oy pride.

Thy fight at foretime will enforce my madiullc
To make a tearteene to ehv rauiihing :

Now foie vpon me,and call ail reproaches

Tbon carte deuife together,and at."once

Hurlc’cm igatnft me : for I ara a fekepefle

As killing as c -e pl*gu6, ready tp fc.z. cnee.

P tn Farre be it fro n me to rcuilc the King :

But it is tru^ithat I fhall rather chafe

To fea ch out death, that ejfe would fiarch out me,
And is a griue fieepe with my innocence.

Then welcoor fuchafianc : It is my face.

To thefe croflfc accidents T was ordain’d,

And mute hauc patience ; and but that my eyes

Hauc more ofwodunine/n then my hearty

I would not wcepe ;Peace enreryou agaitie.

Arb. Farewcll,and good P writa pray for me.

Thy prayers are pure,that I fray find a death

How euer foonc.before rav pillions grow
That they forget what I defire is finne ;

For thither rhey are tending : if chat happen,

Then I fhall force thee though thfc’wvrt a Virgin

By vowcoheauen
,
and fhiH pull ahtape

Of terangr yet vninu.nted finne vpon me.

Pan Sir,! will pyay for you,yet you lhail know
It is a fullen fare thar goserns vs.

For l couid wifh as hear - ily as you
I were no Siller to y ou ! -fcould then

Imbrace your lawfull loue,fooner then health.

Arb. Could’te thou me theu i

Pa* y Soperf.&Iy,

That as it is, I nete {hall fway my heart.
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To like another.

Arb. Then I cuife try birth,

Muft this be added to my miftries

That thou art willing too } la there no ftop

To our fall happineffe,but thefc mcere founds

Brother and Sfter t

Pan There is nothing elfe,

But thefc alas will feparate vs more
Then twenty worlds bctvrixc vs.

Ar[f. Ihaueliu’d

To conquer men,andnowam cnerthrowne

Only by words,Brother and Sifter : where
Haue thofe words,dwelling ? I will find'em one
And vtterly deftroy’em; but they are

Not to be grafp’d: let’em be men or beads.

And i willcut’cm from the earth ; or townes*

And I willraic *cm,andrhen blow 'em vp

:

Let’em be Seas,and I will drinke’em off.

And yet hauc vnquench*t fire left in my breaft:

Let'em be any thing but mccrcly voice*

Pah. But’eis not in the power of any force

Or pollicy to conquer them.

Jf rfr. Pantbea
y
What (hallwe doe ?

Shall we fraud firmely here, and gaze our eyes out >

Pan . Would I could doe fo.

But l (hall wer pe out mine.

Arb. Accurfcd man,

Thou boughc’ft thy reafon at too deare a rate,

For thou haft all thy a<5tions bounded in

With curious rule$,when euerybeafr is free :

What is there that acknowledges a kinred

But wretched Man ? W ho euer faw the Bull

Fearefully leauethc Heifer that he lik’d

Bccaule th y had one Damme ?

Pan . Sir,! difturbe you,and my felfc too

;

’Twere b* tter I were gone.

Arb. I will not be fo foolifh as I was,

Stay,we will loue iuft as becomes our birth?.
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No otherwife : Brothers an 1 lifters may
Walke hand in hind together fo will we.

Co ne nearer : Is there any hurt in this }

Pan. I hope nor.

zsf'b. Faith there is none at all:

And ceil ne trucly n ^w,i$ there not one

You louc aboue me i

Tan. Nobyhcauen.
Arb. Why yet y* u fent vHtoTigranes,Sifter*.

Pan. T rue,but for another: for the trueth.

No more/
lie credit thee,thou canft not lye.

Thou art all TrBl th.

Pan. But is there nooHingelfe,

That we may o
v
but ondy walkcyne thinks

Brothers and Sillers lawfully n ay kifle.

Arb An i fo they may Pantheafo will wee,

And kirfe againc too ; we were too fc. upulous,

Andfoolifhjbuc wee v^iilb. fono more.

Pan. If you hatie any me: cy,Iet me goe
To prifon,to mydearh coany thing :

I feelc a (inne gi owing vpon mv bloud,

Worfe then all thefe,hotter then yours.

Arb, Tha r is i npoITible,what ifcould w'e doe ?

Tan. Fly Sir,for heauensfake
t tAib, So wee mull away,
Sin grows vpon vs more by this delay. Sxcunt feueral ways*-

The end ofthe Fourth Aft*

Adtus Quintus.
.1' I • k ' v: • '•

, v * .. f

Enter Mardon'tas &r.d Ljgones .

C! 1 R,the King hnz fecne your CoTiraiflfion
,
and

^bdeeuf'sic % & free 1
* by this warrant gi.us you

power to vili Prince Tisanes
t
\ our Noble Matter.

Ej&' i thankchia Grace
a
and kifli his hand,

K- CJ^hirt
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EnStSf?
15^ mdne

f 211 y°Ur b“Cmt«e

b'jfirii
'

1 haae anothcrj but a work, I am aflum'd, is iJa

M*r. You Terue a wort yperfon, and a ftranqer I am
lure joa are

;
you n,ay employ mce ifvoupieafe without

your purfe/ucn offices ffiouldcucr be .heir owns rewards.
A? Ian bpun- i to

y our NobltnelTe.
c^r.r. I may hax need of, OUj- and then this courtefie.

it it b any,is oo r lHbcftow d:
Burmay 1 cuilly dcfi.c ibereft?
I (hall not b a hurte ,if uo helper.

LJZ> Sir >ou (Ini koo v, 1 aaue loft a foolifli dauehtw
and with h,r all to* pariej.ee pilfer'd away
By a neane< aptame of> our Kings.

May. Stay rherc Sir;

Ifhe base reac u cht n bie worth ofCaptaine,
He may wwl'cai nca ^orrhy Gentlewoman,

/

Thoigh Tie were yours,an Noble.
' L \l * g r anr aii that too; bur this wretched fellow

*

Reaches no furth.r then the empty narcc.
That ferucs to Rede him

; were a valiant,
C *r nad bur i ) hi m any noble nature
That a ight hereafter promife him a gooi man.
My ca ts were fo much iighCer^and my grauc
Atf a vet from (ne,

M*r r conRflefuch feHowes
Be ltiall Ro all camps an.' Paue^andmuft be.

To rr.a'r.e ent finno^ coward more drtdhd
Intbeme n f udicr that w ith luck a foyle
Sets off much vs lor, r By d^feription

i fl o -Id now guefft hi r, ro \ oil, it was BeJJUs,

I dare almoft with confidence pronounce it.

Lyg. i is (uch a feuruy name as Bejfns, and now I thinke
It is he.

^

May. Cap*aine,dot yau call him?
Belceue me >ir,yon haue a mifery

Toomighty for your age : A.poxc vpon him.

For
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Forth** rcuftbe the end of all his feraice

:

Your tjang iter was not mad Sir ?

Lyg . N o,would flic had beene,

The fault had had more credit ; I would doe fonaething.

AfXr. Lvvould faine counfcl you
3
but to what I know ROC

Het*s lobcl nv a beating, that the women
Find him n< r vorthy or their diftaues.and to hang him,,

Were to ca't away a rope ;

Hte’s fuch an ayrirTjthinne^vnbodiedcovvard,

That no rent ngc can catch him :

He tell you Sir,and tell’ you tructh ; this rafca'il

Feares neither God nor man,haz bin fo beaten s

Sufteraocc baz made him wanfeoate •> he haz had

Since a was firfta fliue,ac lealt rhree hundred daggers

Set in's head, as little boy es doe new kniues in hot mcare,.

Thcr’s not a rib in’s body a my conference

That haz not bin thrice broken with dry beating ;

And now his (ides )@oke like two wicker Targets,

Euery way bended.

Children will fhortly take him for a wall.

And fet their flone-bowes in his forehead, H e is of fo’bafe a

fenfe,! cannot in a weeke imigine what fhalbe done to him.

Lyg. Sure I hauc committed tome great tinne

That this fellow fhouldbemsde my rod,

I wou d fee hi .but l (hall haueno patience.

Mar. Tis no great rmttct if you hauenot; if a laming’of

him,or fuel) a toy may do you pleafure Sir, he haz ir foryen,

and lie helpe you to him ; ’tis nonewes tojhiro to haue a
1 g

broke,or a fhculdcr out, with being turn’d ath’ftoneslike a

TaozielDraw not yourfword;if you loue it;forcn my con-

fcience his head wi.lbieake ft : we vie him i’th warre^ like a

Ramme to (hake a wall withall ; here comes the very perfon

ofhim,doc as you (hall find your temper, I muftleaue you:
but ifyoudoc not breakchtm like a Bisket, you are krtucfo

to blame Sir. . Exit

Enter Bsffptt and the SuX-erd men.

Lyg- Is your name Beffw ?

BfJ. Men call me Captaine Be/fas*

K 2 Ly7 .
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Lyo. Then Capraine Beffmt. yon are a ranfcc ra<ca11,with-

out tLore exordiums, a durry froz n (lane ; and with the fa-

uour of your friends h: re, l will beatc you.

2 Svnrd. Pray vfc your pleafurc Sir,you feeme to bcc a
Gentleman.

Zyg. ^hus Ciptainc Btfftu,thus 5 thus twinge your nofe,

thu< kicke,thus tread you.

JBef 1 doe beferch yo« yecld vour canfc Sir quickly

.

jL 'Vjr. In’ectf fh *uld hauc told you that firft.

B f I take it fo.

1 . t. <^.ip:ainc,a (nould indeed,he is mifhken.

Lrg, Mr.you fh til haue it quickly,andmore beating,

Y u time (loine away a Lady,Captaint coward,

And i r c '1 a one. Beatis him.

lief. HoiJJ b fetch vou,hold Si**,

I neucr \ et ftole -my liuing t'urg that had a tooth about it.

L g. 1 kno v you <iar? lye.

'Btf. With none bur Summer Whores vpon my lift fir.

My neane* an l manners neucr could attempt
Abouc a hcdg*or h v-coc^e.

Lyg. Sirr*,rha; qui's not ire,where is this Lady ?

Doe chat you doe not vie no. to do-
; ce l tructh,

Or by my h;-nd,i't b* e your C prunes braincs out,

Wafh lem and put Vm hagune,that iviii f.

Bcf. There was a Lady Sir Imuft co ftfle.

Once in my change : the Pri c: Tgran:s gaae her

To my guard tor h. r fafcty.how I vPdher,
Shemav h 1* klfe report,Ikct’swin the Pi in ;e now.*
I did hut wiire v-pon her like a Groom?*
Which fhee wili cdhfiei am fure : It not,

My bramc? arc at your feruice when you picafe Sir,

And g ad 1 ha ie*eo3 for you.

Zyg This is moft likc!y,Sir,I askc you pardon.

And am forry I wafs fo intemperate.

Bef Wei, l can aske no m re^yon will think: it ftrange
Nowcohaueni' beat? you at fir ft fight.

Lyg* Indeed I w->i,l kbut I knew your gooanes can forg t

Twenty beatings, You muft forgiue me,
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*Bef. Yes, thcr'smy hand* goc where yoiv V? ill > I fliill

think c y ou a valiant fellow for all this

•

Lig* My daughter is a W horc,

I fcrlc it now coo ft nfibie
; yet I will fee her,

DKebarg* my fclfe from being Farher to her.

And then b ckc to my countrcy,and there dye*

Farewell Csptainc, Exit Lyg§.

*Bcf. Farewell Sir,farewell,commend tnec to the Gentle*

woman I pray.

i. Sword- How now Captaine ? beare vpman.

B'J Gentlemen orh’fword, your hands once n ore, I haue

Bin kickt agcn,but the fooiifli fallow it ptnccent,

H~ z askc me mcrcy,and my honour j*(afe.

2 Stoord, Wee knew thar
3
or the foo.ifh fellow had better

hau: kickt his Grandfire.

*Bcf. Conttrmc,confirmc I pray.

x Sword. There be our hands agen.

Now let him come and fay a was not forry,

Auiafl eptsforit.

Bcf Alas good ignorant old man,let him goe.

Let him goc,thefe courfes will vndoc him Exeunt clctre*

Enter Lionel and BACHriue,

Bac. My Lord,your autnority is good,and I am glad it is

fo,for my confcnt would ncuur hinder you, from feeing your

owneKing, I am a Mimiicr, but not a gouernour of this

ftatc,yondtr is your King; lie lcaue you. Exit .

Enter Ttgrancs AudSpaceni*.

Lyg. There he is indeed.

And with him ray diflov all childe.

Tigr. I do p rreeiuemy fault fo much^that yet

Me thinks thou fhouldd not haue forgiutn uie.

Z yfr Health to your M ueftie.

Tirg. What ? goo 1 Lygoncs,welcome,what bu inc.Ie

brought th: e hither ?

Lgo Seuerall ^ufin.fles.

M; pub ke bulineffe wuiappeare by this

:

] hiue a rweffage to deliuer,which
If it plcafe you fo to authoiife,is

K J An
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An embaffage from the! Armenian flare,

Vnto Ar(r*ctf for your liberty :

The offer’s there fet downe,rleafe you to rc^d^ it.

Tigr. Thrre is no alteration happened

Since 1 came thence? .

Ltg. None Sir, all is as it was.

T tgr. And all our friends arc well.

Lyg. All very well. I!

Spa. Though I haue done nothing but what wasgood,
J dare not fee my Father; It wasiault

Enough not to acquaint him witkrhat good.

Lyg Madame I (h^uid haueffeene^yoa.

Spa O good Sir forgiue me.rd <
i

Lyg. Forgiue y ou }
why ? I am no kin to you,am I ?

SpH. Should it be ncafur’d by my meane deferts.

Indeed you are n^c. =
• A i:

Lig. Thou could*/! prate vnhappiiy *

Ere thou couidft go*:,would chou^ouldft doe as well.

And how does your cuftome hold out here ?

Spa* Sir ?

Lyg. Ate you in prruate flill.or bow?
Spa. Whar doe you meane ?

Lyg. Doe you take money ? are you come to feli finyet?

p rhaps I can help \ ou to liberall Clients 5 or ha 2 not the

King caft you otf'v ct?O thou vilde crcature,whofebeft com-
mendarions is, that thou art a young Whore, I would th^

Mother had lia’d to fee this : or rather chat I had died ere

I hadronic: why did’ilnotmakemcacquainted when.thou
were firf! refold'd to tf. a Whore ?

I would haue feenc thy hotluft fati
rfied

Morepriu.uly : I wouldhaue kepcaDancer,
Ai da whole confortef Mufitians

In my o ,v .e boufe ,onely to fiddle thee .

Spa* Sir/ was neuer Whore.
Lig 1 Fchou couldft not fay fo much for thy felfe, thou

fhouldii beJCarted,

Tig* Lygoms
y \ haue read it,and I likeir,

k
lfou fhallddiaerit.

Lig.
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Lyg. Well Sir,I wil: but I haue priuitc bufines wich you*
Tigr% Spcake,what ift?

• Ljg. Hov* hai mv agedtfero’dfo illofyou.
That \ ou can pick no ftrumpets i’che Land,
bist our of my breed ?

Ttgr
,
Strumpets good Lygoxes,

Lyg. Yc',a

f

\r jfhto haue you know,I fcorne
to get a Whore for ary P inec aliue.

And yet fcorne will not Helpcme thinks*: My daughter
Might haue beene fpw’d, there were enow btfidws.

Ttgr, May I not profpcr
5
but five’s innocent

As mo 1 ning light lor me^and i darefweare,
Fornl the world

Lyg. Why is flh“ with you then?
Can (hee wane on you bei ter then your man,

Haz fhc a gt rc in plucking fFyour ftockings, *

Can fhc make Cawd/e well or cut vour cornes.

Why do you keept her wich you ? For a Queens

I know you doe c intemne her,fofboa .d I,.

Andeu^ry fuSie^t die thinke much at it.

T igr . Let’em chinke much,but tis more firrnc then earth

Thou fce’ft thy Queene there.

Lyg Thenhjue Imadea faire hand, leal'dher Whore,
If I ftnll fpeake now as her farh r,T cannot Chafe.

Bur greatly reioyce that fbee fha 1 b a Queen* : but if

I find fpeake to you as a Stacef-man
3
fhe were more fit

To be your Whore.
Ttgr . Get you about your bufineffe to ssfrbitccs,

Now youtalke idlic.

Lg Yes Sir,I will goe,

And Aril! ft.e be a Queene ? fheehad more wit

Then htr o’d Father when (bee ran away :

ShaP fh e bj Queene ? now by my troth'tis fine,

lied wee out ofall meafnre at her wedding

:

Shall loot fir?

Tt%r. Yes marry ftiait thou.

Lyg
, lie make theie withered kexes beare my body

Two honres together aboue ground.
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Tigr. Nay goe,tny bufintffe requires haft.

Xjg Good heauen preforue you, you arc an excellent king.

Spjt. Farewell good “athcr, .

Lyg. Farewrli UveetevertttOHS Daughter,

\
I neutr was fo ioyfull in all my life,

Thar I remember : (lull (he be a Qu cne ?

Now l perceiue a man may Weepe for ioy,

1 had thought they had lyed that fold fo. Exit Lygo.

Tyor. Come m.y deare loue.

Sp4 But you may Ice another

May alter that aga:ne.

Ttgr. Vrgc it no more,

I haue mad: vpanew ftiong ccnftancy,

Not t© be ihooke with eyes : i know 1 haue

The paflions of a n an,but if I naeece

With any (ubied r hat fh 3u d hold my eyes

M ie fir nely then is fit* He rhinkeofthee.

And runbe away fron it : let that fuffice. Exeunt a#%
Enter Bacuritu and hisferuant*

Bac . Three gtnt emen without totpeake with me ?

Ser. Yes Sir.

Bac Let them come in.

Enter B Jfus with the ttyo Svtord-men»

Ser. They are enrred Sir already.

Bac No-v fellowSjyourbufinesParethefethe gentlemen?

Bef. My Lord l h lue made bold to bring thefe gentlemen

my Fi lends athYword along with me.

BfX. I a n a fraid youlc fight then.

Bef. M ’ good Lord ,1 will not,your Lorfhip is miftakefi*

.

Ftart not Lord

;

Bac. Sir l am ferry fort. * *

Bef I aske no more in honour,Gentlemen you heart my
Lordisforry. . r*+

Bac

.

Not that I hauc beaten you
# but beaten one that

will bv bea.cn : one whofedull body will require a laming:

As forfeits doe the dktjpring and fall.

Now to your Sword-men.

What come they for goodCaptaine Stcck-fift?
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Bef. It feeme* your Lordrtiip haz forgot my name.

Bac % No^nor your nature reither^hough they are things

fitter l muft confeflfc foranv thing
,
then any remembrance,

or any honeft mans ? what ftiall thefe billets doe; be pilde vp
in y Wood yard?

Bcf. VourLordfhip holds your mirth ftil^jicauen conti-

nue it : but for thefe Gentkmen they Conte,

Bac . rofweareyoaarcacowardj fparcyoarbooke, I

doe bcleeue it,

Be/. Your Lordfhip dill draves wide,they come to vouch

vndcr their valiant handes,! am no coward.
Bac. That would bee a (how indeed worth feeing *. firra

bee wife, and rake money for this motion , traaaile with it,

and wher e the name of Bejfm haz beent knowne, or 2 good
Coward ftirring, ’twill yee’d more then a tilting. This will

prouemore beneficiail to you
,

if you bethrifcie,then your

Capcaincftiip,andiTiorc nacurall ;Men of moft valiant hands

is this true ?

2 Sword. It is fomoft renowned,

Bac. Tis fomewbat ft ange.

1 SWord. Lurd,iti^ftrang
,
yet true; wee haue examined

from your Lordfhips ^oeteth re, to this mans head
,
the na-

ture of the beatings ;
and we doe find his honour is come off

cleans andiuflficicnt : This ^ our fwordsfhal! help? vs

Bac. Y011 arc much bound to your bil bow men, r am glad

you are ft .aight againe Captaine
;

’twere good you would
thinke fo nc wav togratifk them

,
they haue vnder-gone a

labour for you Befftit, would haue puzz.ld Hercules with all

hisvallour. ''V

'

• 1
'

^

2 ^ward. Your Lorfhip muft vnderftand wee are no men
ath’Law, that cake pay for our opinions^ it is fufficicnt

vve haue cleer’dour friend.

Bac. Yet there is (omthing due which I as roucht in con.
fcience will difeharge Captaine; lie pay this rent for you.

Bej. Sparc your ftife my good Lord ;my braae friendes

ay meat nothing but the vertue.

B *c. That’s but a cold difeharge Sir for the paines*

a. Sword O Lord,my good Lord.

L Bac
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But, Btnotfomodcft,! will gitse you fowcthing#*

Bef% They (hall dine with your Lord(hip,that’s (efficient

Mas Something in hind the whilc;you rogoc*,\onapple-

fquircs : doe you coaoe hither with your boded vallour
;
your

windie froth»to limmit out my beatings ?

I. SVoord. I doe bcfcechyour Lordfhip.

2 . Steord. O good Lord.
Bac. Sfootcwhat t bcauy of beaten (hues are here ? get

me a cudgcll firra.and a tough one.

2 S fc#r. More of your foot, l doe befeech your Lordfoip.

Bac. You fhilkyon (hall deg, and your fellow Beagle.

I Stoord. A this fide good my Lord.

Bac. Off with your fwords/orifyou hurt my foote,

lie haue you fleadc you rafeals.

1 Stoird. Mine's offmy Lord*

2 Sword. I befeech your Lordfhip ftay a little,ray {trap’s

tide to my cod-piece poynt : now when you plcafe.

Bac. Captaine,thefeare your valiant friends,yon long for

a little too?

Bef, I am very well T humbly thanke yoar Lord/hip.

Bac. What's that in your pocket
, hurts my toe you

raungrell ? thy buttockea canaot be fohard, out with it

quickly,

a SWor* Herc’tisSir,afmallpieceof Artillery ,that a gen.

tkman a deare friend ofyour Lordftiips fent me with
f to get

it mended Sirffor ifyou markc the nofe is fomewhat loofe.

Bac, A fricad of mine you rafeal 1,1 wasneucr wearier ef

doing nothing,then kicking rhefe twofaot-bals.

Enterfertiann.

Ser. Here's a good cadgell Sir.

Bac. It comes coo late
,
I*me weary, pray thee doc thoa

beatethem.

a Sveo. My Lord this is foule play ifaith, to put a frdh

man vpon vs,Men are but men Sir-

Bac. That ieaft /hall faue your bones ;
Captaine.rally vp

your rotten regiment, and be gone; 1 had rather thraih, then

be bound to kickethefe ratals, till they cryde ho s Beftu

you msy puryour hand to them now3and then you are quit*

Farewell,
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Farewell,as you like this, pray ific me againe, 'twill leepe

roc in good health. Exit Buff*

2 Swrr. Haz a deucliffi hard footc,Ineuer felt the like,

x Stoer. Nor I,and yet I am fare I baue felr a hundred*

2 Swer. Ifa kicke thus ith dog-day cs, a will be dry foun-

dred ; what cure now Captaineibefideoyle ofbaies ?

Be/. Why well enough l warrant you,yon ca* goe ?

a Swor .Yes hcauen be thanked; but I fcele a flircwd ach,

Aire hazfprar.g my huckle-bone*

l
I SW#r. I ha loft a hanch.

Be/ A little butter friend a little batter^utter and parffr-

ley is afoueraigne matter iprdutum eft

.

2 Styerd. Captainc wee muft reqae ft your hand now to

our honours.

Be/. Y es marry (hall ye, and then let all the world come,

we are valiant to our (clues,and there's an end.

1 Swe Nay then wc muft be valiant,O my ribs.

2 Sftor. O my fmall guts , a plague vponthefc (harpe-

toed fhoes ,thcy arc murtherers. Exeunt cleere.

Enter Arbucesveith his fwerd drfient.

tsfrb. It is refolu’d, I bore it whilft I could,
I can no more,
1 muft beginne

W ith murther ofmy frierd,and fo goe on
To that inceftuous rauiHnng and end

My life and finnes with a forbidden blow,
>

Vpcnroyfeife*

Enter LMtrdonim
Mur. What Tragedy is occre

1 h «t hand was neuer wont to draw a fword,
Butitcride dead cofjroething.

AiardemmhzutyoXibidGelfriM COIEC ?

Mur. Howd »c you Sir?

tyirlt. Wcl^isacomaung*

h
L a
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May. Why fir are you thus ?

Why docs your hand proclaimc a lawleffe warre
Againftyourfclfe? u .. >:r

- ^ :*

tsfrb. Thou anfwereft oit one qUeftion with tfft6t:hcr,

Is ^jobrias camming ?

Sir,hc is- >

*s4rb. ’ 1 1$ well, I can forbore vour queflions then
, bee

gone.

t-Mar, Sir,! haue market.
Af b. Marke U (Tv, it troubles you and ire,
Mtr. You are more variable then

y ou were.
Arb, It may be fo#M ar. To day no Hermit could be humbler

Then yon were to vs ail,

Arb. And what ofthis ?

Mar. And now you rake new rage into your eyes
As you would iodke-vs all out of the Land.

Arb. I doeconfeflg it, will that fatisffe ?
I prethee get thee gone.
Mar

> Sir,I will fpeake,
Arb. Will ye?
Mag. it is my duty,

I fcare you will kil your feife ; I am a fubieeft.

And
) ou (hall doe roe wrong in’c : ’tis my caufe.

And F may fpeake*

Ard. Thou art not train’d in finne.

It feemes Mardamns : kill my felte,by heaueu
I will not doe it yet

;

and when I will.
He ceil thee then .* I (hall be fuch a creature,
Th it thou wilr giue me leaue withouta word
There is a method in mans wickcdnefTc,
It growes vp by degrees ; I am not come
So high as killing ofmy fdfe,thcre are
A hundred thoufandfinnetftwixr me and it

Which I mud doe,and I (hail come to*c at lift •

Hut take my oath not now
;
be laeiffkd^

And
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Andget thee hence.

UWar. I am torry *tis fa iil,

Arb. Be forry then.

True forrCkV is alcjnejgrieut by thy felfe.

M*r. I pray yqu let me fee your fword put vp
Before I goe : Ileleauc.yQU then.

Arb. Why fo ? ;
• ; ,

What folly is this in thee, is ii not
As apt to rr.ifchicfe as it was before ?

Can l not rc ch itchink/Achott ? thefe are coies

For children to be pleaf’J'withjand not men.
Now l am fafe yc*u thinkc : 1 would the booke
Of fate were here,my fword is not fofurc.
But I fhould get it out,and manglethac
That al! thed-ftinies fhould quite forget
Their fixt decrees,and haft to make vs new,"
For other fortunes mine could not be werfe
Wilt thou now leauc me?

*

M*r. Heaut n put into your bofome temperate thoughts.
He leaue you though I feare ,

Arb Goe,thou art honeft.
Why ftiould rhf haftieerrorsofmy youth
Be (o vnpardonablc to drawafi ne
Helpeleffe vpon me ?

Enter GebrUs.
g*b. There is the King>n0W itls Hoc.
Arb. Draw nere thou guilty man,

‘

Thar art the auchour of th.- loa-hedft crime
Fiue ages haue brought footfc,and heare mefpeake •

Curfcs more incurable,and all tbe euils
P ’

Mans bod, or hisfpirit can rcceiuc
be with thee.

VV
’

h
/L

Sir doe y«n curfe me th BS ?

1- 3
’

His
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His worft vvifli on chcc. Thou haft broke my heart.'
7

Gob. How Sir hauc I preferu’d yoa from a child,

From all the arrowcs,malice,or ambition r
\

Could fhoot at you.and hauc l this for pav ?

Arb. • fis true,thou didft preferue me^nd in that

Wert crueller then hardened rourtherers

Of Infants tHd cheiivmothcrs ; thou didft faue mcc
Only till thou hadft ftadied out a way

How to Jtftrcy me cunningly thy fclfci

This was a cu ious way of torturing,

^ob. What doc you meant ?

Arb Thou know'ft rhe cuilf thou haft done to once

;

Doft thou remember all thofe witching letters

Thou fern ft vnto me to%ArmtnU
y

Fild with the praife ofmy beioued Sifter,

Where thou cxtolft her beauty ,what had I

To doe wich that; what could her beauty be

To me r& thou didft write how wcl (he lou
,dme>

Doft thou remember this,fo that I doated;

Something before I faw her.

Gob . This is true

tsfrb, Is it,and when I was return*! thou know’ft
Thou didft purfue ic,till thou woundft me in

Tofuch a ft range and vmbeleeu'd affection.

As good men cannot thinke on.

Gob. This l grantJ thinke I Wis rhe caufe.

*Arb. W erf t hou ? Nay more, l thinke thou mcantft it.

Gob . Sir, I hate a lye,

As I louc heauen and hoacfty,I did

:

It was mv meaning*

Arb Be tbinc owne fad Tudge,

A further condemnation will not need,
Prepare thy feifero dye.

Gob. Why fir to die?
Arb* Why fliouldft thou line*? was cuer yet offender

So impudent, that had a thought ofmetcy

After
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After confeflioa ofa crime like this ?

Get out I cannot where thou hurfft me in,

But I can rake reuengc, that's all thefwcetncffe

Ltfr forme.

Gob Now is the time^hcare me but fpeake,

ts4rb. No,yet I will be farre more mercifully

Tbcnchou wert to me; thou didft ftealc into me
And neucr gau’ft me warning .* fo much time

As l giue thee now,hadpreuented thee

For euer. Notwithftanding all thy (innes,

Ifthou haft hopcjthat there is yet a prayer

To faue thecjturne and fpeake it tothy (elfc.

Goa sir, you (hall know your (innes before you doe'em,,

Ifyou kill me.
*sf>b. I will not ftay then.

gob. Know you kill your Father.

Hrb. How?
Goh. You kill your Father.
Arb. My Father ? though I knovv’t for a lie.

Made out offcare ro faue thy ftained life s

The very reuerence ofthe wordcomes croffa rae

,

And tyes mine arme downe.
Cob. I will tell you that ftiall heighten you again,I am thy

FatherA charge thee hearc me
tsfrb. I fit (hould be fo,

As'cis rooft falfc,and thit I (hould be found

A baftard ifliie,thc ddpifed fruit

Oflawlefte Juft, I (hould no more admire
All my wild pafljons : bac another trueth

Shall be wrung from thee : f 1 could co ne by
The (pint of pain ,it lhoulr» be powr'd on thee?

Till thou allow*, ft thy feife more full oflyes
Then he that teaches chcc.

Enter

tAr*% Turne thee about.

T
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I come to fpeakc to thee thou wicked man,

Hearc me thou tyrant.

Arb.l will turne cothee.

Heare me thou Strumpet : 1 hatie blotted out

The name of Mother,as thou hail thy fharr.c,

cAra. My flume, thou haft lefle fhamc then any thing $

Why doeft thou keeps my daughter in a prifon?

Why doeft thou call her Sifter,and doe this ?

*Arb, Ceafe thou ftrange impudence.

And anfwere quickly ,ifthou contcamcft me*
This will aske an anfwere,

Andhaue it.

Ara k Hclpe ree gentle (jobim .

A'b. Guilt dare not help guilt though they grow together
In doing ill, > et at the puntfhment

They.(eucr,and each flies the noife ofother,

Thinkc not ot hclpe,anfwere.

Ara 9
I will,to what ?

Arb. l'ofuch athing.as if it be a trueth

Thinke what a creature thou haft made thy felfe,

T hat didft not fhame to doc,what I muft bluffa

Oncly to aske thee : tell me who \ aar,

Wfaofe fonne I am, without all cjrcumftance

Be thou as hafty asmy (word vvillbe -d . :

If theurefufeft.

Ara. Why you are-hisfonne.

tAftim K is fot nc ?

Sveare, fwc arc,thou veorfe then woman damn’d.

tAra. By all that's gqoJ you arc.
.

'..>/ fi

Arb , Then art thogall •;••

That euer was. kr.owne bad
v
no\* is the car ft. i

r »

Of all my ftrange misfortune^ come to ligntf; r
’

What reuerencc txpc&s thou from a c aid -

To bring forth which rhou haft off nded Heauer,

Thy huf band and :lv Land; AduUrou$ twitch

I know now why thou wcuicft’hauvpo^Oi^.dtce*

I
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I was thy luft which thou would ft haue forgot t

Then w’ eked mother ofmy fifties,and me.
Show me rhe way to the inheritance

I hau? by thee : which is a (pacious world
Ofimpious a&s.thac I tnav foonc poffdTe it :

Plagues rot thee,as thou liu*ft,and loch difeafes,

A s vfe copay luft,reco npencc thy deed,

You doe not know why you cnrfc thus*

Arif. Too well

;

You are a paire of Vipers;and behold

The ferpent you haue got ; there is no bcaft

Bat if he knew it,has a petrigrce

As braue as mine,for they haue more difeents.

And r ana euery way as beaftly got,

As farre without the conapatfc of a law
Av they.

*Ara. You (pend voar rage and words in vaiac.

And raile v^on a gueflfe : hcare rs a little.

eArb. No i will ncacr heare
3
but talke away

My breath,and die.

Gob. Why but you are no Baftard,j

A>b. Ho^athat?
Am Nor child of mine.
A-b Still you goe on in wonders tome.
Gob . Pray you be more patient, 1 may bring comfort to

You.
Art Iwillkneelc,

And here with the obedience of a child *

Good Father (peake,I doe acknowledge you,
So yon bring comfort,

G$b. Pi< i\ kuowjour lift King,your fuppofed Father

Was old and feeble when he married her,

An j almoft all the Land as ftic paft hope
Of illue f o n mm.

A>b , fhertfore fhee tooke leaae

To p.ay the whore,becaiife the King was ©Id i

M Is
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Is ! hi* the comfort t

Ata What will you find out

To giue me f tisfi&ion when you find

How y<>u nauc miur d me ? let fire confumc QK,

If encr I were whore.

</•£. Forbearethcfeftarts,

Or l wilUcaueyou wrdded todefpaire.

As you are now : ifvou can find a temper,

M breath (hall be a pkafanc wrfternc wind,

Thar cooks and bla lies not*

A>b, Bi in^ it our g'fod Father,

lie iie,aod lift. n here as reucrently

As to an Angel s If I breath too loud,

Teil o e ; for 1 would be as (till as night.

(job. Our King l fay was old.and this our Queens

D. tir’d to b. ing an heirejbut yet her husband

She thought was pift it and to be difhoneft

I t lioke fh: would not : if fh - would hauc becne*

The rru.th is-,fhe was watcht fo narrowly.

And had fo (lender opportunities,

She hardly could hau. beene : but yet her cunning

Found out this way : (he fain’d her felfe with child,

And pofis were fern in haft throughout the Land,

And humble rhankes was gmen in euery Church,

And prayer* were made
For her fife going and d< liuery

:

Shv faind now to grow bigger, and perceiu’d

This hope of illue made hc« fear’d,and brought

A farre more large rtfpr6t from euery man,

Andfaw herpow r mcreafe^and * as rtfolu*d.

Since (he beleeu’d,&e could not han’t ind. ed;

At leaft (he would be thought ro haut a child.

Arb. Doc 1 not heare it weil : nay I will mak*
No noyfe at all *, but piay you to the poy nt,

Quicker you can.

6^. Now when the tirr.c was full,
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She (hould be brought to bed, I ha d a fonnc
Borne, which was you. This the Quc?nc hearing of
Mou’d me to let her haue you ; anofuch rcafons

She (hewed me,as (he knew would tie

My fccricv,fhe(wore y ou fhould be King,
And to be (hort, I diddcliueryou

Vnto her,and pretented v ou were dead.

And in mine ownc houfe kept a funcrall.

And had an empty coffin put in earth.

That night » his Q^eeftc fain’d haftily to labour

And by apaire of women of heroine,

Which fhe had chirrn’d,(he made the \rorld beleeue

She was deliueredofyou. YougrcWvp
As the Kings fonne.till you were fixe yeare old

;

Then did the Kins dye.and did leauc to me
Proc ftion ofthe Realme;a d contrary

To hisowne exportation left this Qurene
Tvuely with chiid ind ed,t>f thefaire princeflc
<]>antheai then (h: could haue tornc her haire.

And did alone to me,vet durft not (pcake

In piiblike^for (he knew (he (hould be found

A craytor ;
and her tale wonld haae bin thought

Midn (TejOr any thing rather then trueth.

This was the onely qauft why fhee did feeke

To poyfon
}
o'j,and l to keepc you fafe ;

And this the reafon,why I (ought to kindle

Some fparkes of loue in you :o faire Pavtbe*
%

That (lie mighr ge** part of her right againe.

zArb. And haue you made an endnow? is this all i

If nor. ( will be (fill till 'I be 3gcd,

Till all my hairesbe filuer.

Gob. This is all.

Arb. And is it true fay you coo Madame?
Am. Ycshcauen knowes, it is moll true,

b Twthta then is not ray lifter%

Qob. No.
M a
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Are. Int can you proouc this t

Gob. ifyou wili giue confcntjdfe whodarcs goc ab#ut

it?

±Aib Gin? confcrr >

Why ly ill h tic'cm all t>. at know ir rackt.

To g t rbir, fro 'Ven,all f hat waits without,

Co j in vi rc f y^u be come in and be

l\*i takers of my ly
;
O you arc welcome#

* •
Enter Btffus Gr. tlemen

l

fAfkrdonim.end$ther Attendants.
A b. The be ft' n wts n *y,draw no necrer.

They a!l fh ill heare i%i jzj found no King.
Af*r, Is char fo good newes ?

tA b

.

Yes,the h, p ndt newesthat ere was heard
nJM** Iudred\were well for you

Ifyou might be a little lcfT: obaide.

Arb. One call the Qaecnc,
Afar. Why, (he is there.

Arb., riieQoeene Mardo'iim } Pantheais ths Qucene,
HnJ I am plaine <Arb*ccs goe fome one,

She is in Gobrim houfe.fliice I faw you
T here are a thoufan.l things dJmcred to me,

You ’ittledreame of. SxitnGent.

AUr. So it ftionld feeme my Lord,what furie’s this ?

G<,b Bdeeue me ’tisno furie^ail that he faies is truth.

sJMar, * f is very ftrange.

Arb

.

Why doc you keepe your hats offGentlemen ?

Is ic to me / i f/veare irma&notbe :

Nay.truft me* in good faith it mult not be ;

I caanot now command yon.but I pray ym
For che^refpeft you bearerne,when you tooke
Mec for your King,each mancLlf on hishat

At my defire.

Afar. We will.you are not found

Somean£araan,btn that you snay be couei *d

As well as we.may you not#
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j4ri. O not here.

You may,but not i,for here is my father

In p
r cftr.cc.

CMtr Where?
tsfrb. Wnv there : O the whole ftory

Would be a wilderrie fle to loofe thy felfe

For euer : O pard n medcare Father

For all the idl : and vnreuerenc words

i hat l h.ur- fpoke in idle moods to you

:

I am ssfrl'Mcs ,wc all fe4i©w-(ubie<ffs,

Nor is the QiKene Ttnthca now my Sifter.

Bef Why, ifyou remember fUlow-fubieft Arh*ces\\

told you once (hee was not your Sifter ; hand fbee lookt no*

thing like you.

^yb. I thitjfce you did good Captains 'Bejfiu.

Bef,\ Hare will arife another queftion now amongft the

Sword-men, whether I be ro call him to account for beatiDg

me, now he ispreued no Kiug,

Enter Lygones,

M*r» Sir,here’s Ljger.esjhc 3gentforthe^Vwf«M?f flares

u4tb. Where is lie ? I fnowyour bufintffe good Lygoms.
Lyg. We tnuft nauc our King again-,and wiU

I knew that was yonr bulinellc
: you (hali haue

Your King againc,and haue him fo a^aine

;

As ncuer Kmg was had goe one of) qu
And bid Rackritu bring Tigr^nes hither

;

And bi mg the l.adv with him,that P^ithe**
TheQueenc P^ihe*^ r me word this morning.
Was b^ane Tig-ana Miftrefli. Exu ttyo Gerti

Ljg. * T is Sp*c*uia.

Afb. I ,\,Sp >eoni4.

Lyg. She is uy daughter.
ssfrb She is fo : l coul ! no v tell any thing

I neoer heard
:
year K ;sg (hall g©c fo home,

A^neucr man went.

M3 tAUr
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go AKing and no King.

tJMar. Shall he gocon’s head
Arb. He fhall haue chariots eaficr then ayre.

That 1 will haue inuented,and ncre thinke
An (hall pay anv raofome,and thy felfc

Thar art the mcflTenger,fhali ride be fore him
On a horfe cut our ofan intire Diamond,
Thtt (hall be made to goc with golden whedes,
I know not how yet.

AXJ* Why i (hall be made for euer ?
They beli’d this King with vs,

And fayd he was vmkind.
*s4rb. And then thy daughter.

She (hall haue feme ftrange thing, wecl’e haue the kingdoms
Sold utterly,and put into a toy.

Which (he (hall weure about her cartIefly

Some where or other. See the vertuotas Qnccne

;

Behold the humbled fubied that you haue
Knecle hccre before you.

Enter Pantloeaand i . Gent.

Pah. \\ hv kneele you to me that am your Vaflaile ?
Atb^ Grant me one requeft.

P-4*. Alas,wha can I grant you ? what I can, I will,
Ab That vou will pleafe to marry me

If lea proue it lawful!,

P*n (s that all i

More wiiingly then I would draw this ayre.
*sfrb. lie kiflTe this hand in carneft.

2 font. Sir,Ttgranes is comming though hemade it ftrangc
Atftrir,to fee the PrincdTcany more.

Enter Tigranes and Spaconia
*sf?b. The QjfC c

Thou mean eft. O mv Tigranes pardon mee,
Trc <d on onymek . J fredy offjrit,
And fchua bc^ft fog uen,take rcuenge,

For



A King and no King. p i

For T fiaue iniur’dthee.

T>J» No>,I forgiue.

And rcioyce more that you tone found repentance.

Then I my liberty.

A b. May eft chou be happy

In thy fail e choife,for thou art temperate.

You owe no ranforre to the (tatc
3
know that

1 hauc a thoufand ioves to cell you of, „
Which yet T d.in not vttcr till I pay

My chankts c<fhe»oeo for ’citT : Will yougoe

With me^n ihcl^ me? pray you doe*

I wi :

l«

Arb. Take then your faire ene with you>andyo&r Qticcne

Ofgoodncffe andofvs.O giue oadeaue

To take y
our arnoe in nunc .* Come cuery one

That take? delight in goodFr:fle,helpe to fing

Lovvd th ,nke«,for me chat I am prou'd ho King,

Ff KfS-
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